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E
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mt 1849. ;:r;
Old FActabllalled Line

ON 'IRE ERIK ,FIXTIZIS(ON CANAI
lIE Prupricwr of Cue known Lee of Cone;T BOMIF, is now plepared to thausport

and Ptcted Inail ;tutu. on the trio Eltentton, New
York Canals and the Lakes, upou the use:, taVO.LIC
term. and wills despatch.

Tim Lute rose in enoneettoo wall the %tenth ltuate
/3EAVER nod CALLIB Ct.)P betweeu Plutburgh
hod Beaver, C ht Knott'. Lthe of smote hoots alsd
iCI. 00 the ladies, sod, the Troy nod Altelttgon Lobe
Bond Lute 40 the Now fork .mot. .. . . .

C. M. REED, Propnetor, Erie.
Endued' & Brother, Agents, Eraser.

T Meths, Vent .1 hleskundn's Pwskenger
°tee, MonongahelaDose, Pittsburgh

C Medan, Sharon, E& S 8011,
Endltlkbnr. .rentsh & Downing, do, .1 B Ptomais,
West Gtertnntlej Aehr, & Co. do; NY. Henry,

klartstown; Davos& $ll.l, BIATI210; Bnrmvr Gibbs &

Co, eon:leaky, J. A Armstrong, Detroit, Islrk111.1 &

tiewhorn, Bhelto)gnu; Warne &

ne, Ednisilllortey& DIMIIh, Racine: John 11 Kinve,
etwitorioj A_Wheeler & Co, t,ew York. upti
Plitsbikrgh e:sa.l Blairsville Packet Line

1549. tift4e.
1Tim purPte are marobitfolis informed at J M.

a, AIAII.SIIALL & CU Main fated ou new and
splendid Packet 1301.111 le /un during Poi

. ...it. be-
enwPlarrevtlle and Pittcbstrch —the burro to be tow-

ed by three homes, and ea.., edurt tautly to scrim,
modem. poorumgera

Dasaaream —Boats is ,r 1..,vc Prit•buighu c l‘"/filo:lday, Tuesday. Tber•tley bud Friday.` 7ook,
e ar. Frani Ulm,.die every Mundy, edo",O,
•Ituraday sad Saturday. at 7 o'clock, a a , and arrrea,
at Pittabergh the same day A live Corm lbw* troth
Indiana will area the bow at Seirsburge. both On It pi
veurd and Ori aiaward trip rotatrig pa...,up,• through
trim that piano in one des

F ;pat for the aflame Laity will to- trettvc.l at the
house of tire Postmen's Mai: by /no. Parrett 1 tbr.,
who are oar authormeJ Ag'ellM. All tremlrt received
free 01 cumoiternuira .1 M MARSIIALL & Co

JNO FAMIEN &Co, Agent., '
Canal Basra, Liberty •t, Pittsburgh

A flack leaves Plairsville for Youngstown on the
in 1,1,0 of the boat—returns to boat in moentng, fare
trom Pittsburgh td Youngstown82— received *1 orbs,

of P.n.., have through ephrdhin
PlTTilitialricirditt&kilt isirkW,Cllo3

.-.1,..---,,.... e...,ri:i.a
7:iirs•-•ori ,== i 18.1() --' - '7;i"'•''' '''''''

•&-7o.,. .itoiSsi ." • r .....L.....7.,•Pc
Fro dec Trerarporthttph of Israg i to a. fram

PI PT:3IIPM.11, PHILAPF.I.PIIIA. BALTI3IOIiI..N
YORK, BOSTON, he.
Turmas IiJIMIDGC, Plillatiflphel
Tssgsr. b 0-Comten, Pittsburgh.

Tillsold established Line being now in full opera.
lioll, the proprietor. are prepared with their numl

extensive arrangements to forward merchandise. pro-
d ace, A•c_ to and (rein the above ports, on liberal torms,
with theregularity, despatch nod safety peculiar to
their mode of traisetirtation so obvious, when Iran.

toshipment onus avoided.
mllltemitigutuentr y and Mr this line received, char-
ges paidould forwarded in nay required directions free
of charge for commission. advancingor storage. •

No imereas, directly or indirectly, in steamboats.
All communicidienispromptly a trendod to onapplica-

tiOteto nitrate:THOS. 1-10141311aihirM Markel et, Philadelphia.
TAAPFE-S. CPCONNOR, Count Basta. Pittsburgh.
O'CONNOR A Co. North so, Baltimore. risc42.l

• •rkliA TdLF.Nst LINIr.

„Lail 1849. Miat
- Fur lia Trisa_portilon Merenandem between

PITTSBURGH, PIIJI.ADEL.PLIIA, A lIAI,TIMoript
tioolsol.ippird by this jAno, are carried in four.

section Portable Boats.
rilllEsubscrares hiving made arrangement, in cdte

ofa wont of surto Tmess at Centralia, at here
mute cacti. forwarded over the Railroads in ears, so

to ovoid thedetention that has heretofore occurred
for a, went of truck's. Shipper, will find this to their
isilveramze. No charges m,le. fee receiving or et,-
pin, or tor advancing charge,. All goods forwarded
with despatch, and on ns reasonable terms as any oil,

br Line. JOHN TAIAREN A Co.
corner of Canal and Liberty et. Pinsbrn,,

P. K. k REITZ& Co.
Market el, Philadelphhe=ECM

ailM 1549.
DINGuA22S, TIIANSPO '

=ME=
Joon 1:11.01k24, Taos. 13.6.4
WM. litnouns., icon, Doha.

Conducted on strict Sabbath-kr-rah% artacipics.
'FILE Propurtorr of Jos old catablished Lt no boor

put them r ear in the wardmpe. artier. anti ate

thoroughly propared to ForProduct. and Moreluta-
time to trod front the ii..'lrtent_ _

We tram that our long experience in the ranting
id:mine:a, and -zealous attention to the internte of ell.-
omen, will secure to as a COlllillaitliee and liiirtrit•f.

ofthe patronage hithertoextended to llogham's Liar.
One arrangernent• *ill enable es to carry Frenld

with theutmost despatch, and our prices shall al wa she an low as the lowest charged by other respontille
Lines.

Wc. hare opened ai office in No 153 Market atre•t,
Ictuteen4th and .sth ht• Plllloos, for the convenitnce
of ehipperl.•

Produce and Nl.traltandise ata beteren -ad and for-
wactied. ER.' and Wert, st•ltltent any chant tor titr•
warding, tadvanetttg crelght, 4,..0t :4, or V•11{11-U11,1011.

',a:Wl' lorwarded. and every- Otrert..•:l
prompay rro r, trd tr..

Addre..., or apply to WNI BIN(41.0.1,
Canal or iabCtlY k. Wayne sta. Pitt.l.nryth

BINGIIAAIS k ItOeg,
No 10,1and tre Market surer, PhOtt,a.

JANIE., WILSON. Age n t.
No IthtNorth flownra atteet. Ualttmuro

\V ILIAA Al TV:aON. Agent.
mete!! No In {Veva r,noo . No Volk

ennui cr. Itril ituad
loresaYamt Packet Linc,

1819. Mn_
1E1,1.1w/stir tor Posttests.. )

rIIIE atio. ate nantestfuny talent:ten that aux 1./.1wlallpcorn/tisanerunning on the 19th tart, and cot

.410 throughout we V.eassot
The bentsare new, and so•j ,enor plass, with et

large...l,ll,ns n hat's gin greatcr COMIC•ft Tit
Call ere thehong egnetruenon

A boot will always be In porn sadanivelers t•
garnsterl no dell am! o (Or, Inrno, engnglng pen
saec elsewhenr

(Fare 'ttty nthe dollar. ttithudhf Ice- of the bun •
rho Lir., ...tit' leave the tundoth (uppc,llo rtl llou
comer of Pennerect auJ i'anal, veer/ toght at tone c
etCaCi. til da3 • For ittnirmatlon apply a ire

ttoffice, lilonoc-thela 11ea.., or to I) LEECH h. Co
meta? Bona

It.O4.TAIALE. BOAT LINE,

tZtEal
For this Trauspytmion tit .ICISbIIOTO PIIILADELPIILA;B.A LmstottE & NEW SOBA

BUSINESS au the Onilai bong rao, resumed, the
Proprielovr of theabove Lim: re.pectfully inform

the public that they are pthpored to receive emit for
ward Freight with despatch, .11 at LOWC3I rates

They wouldalso atoll theattention or altippery Pan
ward to thefact that the BC2I, employed by theca ur
tiocuportation,are owned by thou and commanded by
e.t.peTleaced captain..

slipby of Meat to Bulk mill 6nd it admthtaigkou;
to slipby Mil lAD,. as the nultscribco have made ar.
rangerucuta at Coluutbiato have such (reticle rut Pat
umbra hooded directly from boat, tc ear., th etehy sic
mug womb.. hand)ag.

Freight to Philadelphia goes clear through to the
loath.

No charge made for receiving shippingor advsme,
chorgeo. MLR h. JONNS, Propririora,

Canal Mann, Seventh
ACIENTS—JoIin d. Shaw Cinemmu., U 41c

Cullough .4 Co. Balt/intim no Steel & Co.,
Ph.f...Erzacis .4 Thomas, Columbiame63l
trOdargYEVAliall CAA AI.& R.

ne&EIIB49.
EXWAIsS FAST PACKET LINE,

7.111
Prardurgh to Pht/adie4thas and 13akimore.

Ogre!wave!) , for Pnasetwts..)

TlZSCe""7„er=a6l"lniZlOZ:).l,thiLltalArA7The bents adds Lint nut of a superior Axial,
enlarged cabins, vehlen sire mate, enatlon
pr.rdeltrAt...

A bent Will always be to port, and travelers are re-
quested to rolland exattwe thaw before engtorongpas.
sagwby other route. Thoy wig lease the landing, op-
posite the U. S.Hotel, ettroer Peon meet and Carol,
every nightatp eoelvek.

FARE—ND:F. DOLLARS THROUGH.
Tisnas---3k Days:

For information, apply at the °Mee, Monongahela
Boa%egtr a LEECH & Co, Canal Balla.

N. Bes:The proprietors of theabove Lice are how.
building an additional Loco of Packet.. run as above .

On orabout Juno/et, in connection with the Pennayl-
qpth.asnflood from Lewistown to Philadelphia. At
that Urns *packetwill leave every morning and even-
ing. Titan tenengn, It days. incela
tuMiciardid BOAT tile

aliaM 1849. gat
Tonne triunponnuan of fereamaze,

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIAAND PITTSBURGH.
("ODDS tarried on this Line are not transhipped

between Pittaburgh and Philadelphia, being car-
ried In four section Portable Boars over land anti *a-
tort—lo shippersof merebsedtre requiring careful
bandling, this Is of Importance. No charge made for
receiving or shipping, otfor advancing charges. Ali
goods forwarded withdispatch, end on tut reasonable
berms as by any other Line.

/OEN M'FADEN& Co,
CanalBasin, Penn H. Pittsburgh

M DAVIS & Co,
Mari • 2°7 Marker tafig Commerecat, Phila.
/WIN MgFADEN tc Co Ptak-warding and Commis

SiOil Merchants, Canal Bala, Pena st, riusbargit.
. ,

4.01E8 ril'DAVIS L Co, Flour Facto/sand _Comsat
dnaMordants, 217 Mallet end-Cc:amerce- Mac
Piatadal

tat"milo i1'i0:21,;4,6‘..".124.4ba7re"1°-ta*cm a
sale. •entarl.3

Vig= ts49 iNIa§E2A
Bleireshaatal Tratauptirtatioss Limo.VIA PENNSYLVANLA CANAL a. amt. ROADS,

giorAmagata.ClDasArtmoa.

1161:,Canvas mid Rail Roads being nour open, tiedin planter, we are -prepared to forward
of me eh:iodise and produce to PhiladelphiaandBaltimore, withphompinces and despatch, and on .gO.AI tMall as any other Line.

C AhicANULTY & Co.,
Canal llama, Penn at, Pittsburgh.flaznts-.-CII.ARLESRAYNOR, Philadelphia.

MCG/ sose.AtottßlLLk. Co Baltimore.

1849._EIARDRADITS. WAY IfELEIGIVM LINE.Eat litalmaille, Johnstown, Hollidaysborgh, andall intermedplaces.THISLint willcontinue toean7 •I 1 Way GoodsWWItheir usual despatch, and at lair rat. offreight.
AuMen-D. A M'ANULTV d Co, ratsburgh.D B Wakefield, Johnstown.John Miller, Hollidaysburg/IRlVAlmnecr.s--Juses Jordon, Smith A Sinclair, Dr FShocalmser_jt hlooro, John Parker, Von Donn-horst it Co, Wm LelonerA Co Juo AllDevitt & Bro.•PittahMThl Jobe Ivory, Surttit,'Malhollaa A Ray, Joc:emir& Do, Blannville.

mett27

1849•. • ..7z••••-•.,aalarna
Beelneretr And Erie Express Pocket 1.1.e.FL.E.PARES ,,peaver, eropucos.nar. newand elegant ...meager Packets,

• _ Cant It iL Jeffries;PENNSYLVANIA, J IIfl otErsoit;• LAKE ERIE, "TI All'AIIMEIN CITY, tt J Alersaut,tIPulluiursdeity 'Llos between Bcarer end tiri beer"eatonsmestd man*,and will continue during the Rea,aintt to make therrltegal. leaving Bedver ether-the arrktreltol tbe tuorniag beet from Pttlaborgh,10,and strive-ex Erie In xi= petaat ,gttaRI` take the =7E4bone to&Selo or up the Lobe...'llekersdautogit ttr..Eds nod all Lals_pom, conladby ,appLisaelon to JOUN A cittlf,4l,earnerellVeter and SmuhfieW it.
GEORSIE-KIICIE,Nadu Ms St ChaiseEMI

MEDICAL.
ritREAT CURE OR LEVERCOMPLAINT, by hetll original, only trini,.and genuine Liver pin.

Seta Come. Ohio county, VA
PGIII,I. -Mr. R. P.. S.ellem: Dear Str—l M

M
ont ita datyB4oI owe

to you and to the public pmern ly, to staid that I have
beg, rtlitcled with the Liver Complaint for • long

s left Inc t a vtliat anwati.ef: loaned and brute,
ard .pour eeleLramd Inver being for vole by A RSharp, iii Wert Liberty, and reeotoolendell to tao by

thyphysi, Dr. E rimsm, Iernclinied gm, Them
a la, tiotlcianI oomlosed one tins, awl round them to
be pao what they are remonniendrd, TILE BEST Ll•
PER PII.I. EVER USED', and ottert.tanglout bouts

bad Da tt. entirely 10 lA, and I too tow
writ Relpeetfutly 3 um,

H COLEMAN.
Weal Likerty, March 013,1,40.

1 certify that I am personally actinism.. seeta Mt
Coleman, and ean hear tesentony to the truth of the
above etruSeme. A R SJIA RP

The genotne Liver Pill. are prepared and .t.. 1 bl
R E SELLER:4. No 57 Woud street. and by drum.:

ra the IWO Catef.

T()TiiiiPUBLIC.—The or igloo], only trueand gen-
... Liver Pilla are prepared by it
hia name stamped so black t ie 01/Olt the lid of ouch
box, nod' his eibrna.te On the outside wrapper --all
ethers are eourtterierts, or brae ewtatior.e.• •

' aplo It E SELLER°, Proptirtor
• JAY LIit14 C AIIAIDWATLVILBALSAM
LIKUD the Der ASA SHINN, et wellknown and pop
P Oar Clergyman of the Protestantbirths..Church

The andersiigned basingbeenatliiehril during thepis,
winter with a disease ord. stomach, Sarnalnit./ pro
duping g reat pain in toe mamas.fur tenor trash' e holm
withoutintarmisaron,withoutintaroaission, and after having tried sar wur
tethedirii with little edcet, was furnished with a tutu.
of Dr U Jaynes Carminative Balsam: This he sued socotdtog to thedirections, aid found invarli.l,ly thattho
thodieine caused the to shah- in user or Our oho
slog, sad fifteen or iweilly liheiss)
anesation was entirely quieted. liar incilicmc Co.at
Les-wards lased whenever iad.emomofthe &Hemmen ot
[whore it pries/v.lo.nd the porn was thereby lothrent
ed. Ile continued to an the medicine every r scions
and siainauthatin the morning, and in is fie or is sea.
health was 4, far thitnred,that the cadsrer was tenet
ed Dorn • large amount ofoppreusive pura. From co
peti.CC. Weretort. he can sdafidently reermilia.•...l ID ayne.'• CarruiArid ,e Uuleau,. u a salutary medlt,
for diseases of the stomach sod bowels, A SHINN(

Alieglrehy ruy.,e3l
Fur sale in Pittsliergh at the PERI N TES. STrill

72 Fourth street, near Wood, and aim • t the Drug
Store of IIP SHIM ARTZ. Federal .tre-t AI,,leen

Great }English Remedy.

FOR Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Cormumpuon: The
GREAT AND ONLY IthalkiDY for the e tor of tlis

above disci..., is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF
LIFT, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, of
Landon, Englund, and introduced into the United Stater
under the teamedusse sugenuleadenco of the inventor VThe extraorthuary success of this medicine, in tti
cure of Pulmonary diseases, avrants the Amenear
Agent in roll...lungfor treatment the worst pondbit e •
se4 that can be toknil to the commum ty --cases that ...or
relief in vain from any of the common remedies nt the
day, sad have been given up by the moat chsUnclushed
physicians uconfirmed and ineurabie. The Hoag uo-
au Balsam harcured. and Yob etre,the most despneat.
of caner. Lt Is no quack nostrum, buta mondani Rug•
fish medicine, of known and establiahed efficacy,

Every family in the United States should be ;uppited
With I:lithium's Ilungartan litalsom of Life, notonly th.
Couuteract the comma:gise tendencies of the chinste
but to he used is a preset:dime medicine is al I raw, o.
hold, coughs, sinning of blood, rain in the ~de
chest, 'rotation andwthenew of the 'cogs. t ,
difficulty of Isf rating, hectic fever, nightsweat.,
ation and general debility, asthma, influenza, whtopi tr
cough find croup.

Sold in farce bottles, at El per bottle, with full three
lionsfor therestoration ofhealth.

Prunphlets, coutaimr.g a man of English and Amers
can certificate.,and other evidence, showing the un.
equalled Innate of thus great titgli.h Remedy, may oe

bi, eiocued oo f thye tAln co ~ corner
n and Woodand Wood and fah ma. nand

V/11.0 ABLE DISCOVERY!
CONSUMPTIVES, BE ON TOUR GUARD.

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
TUE saws s»tav >OR

Consumption, Couirjui, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis, Liv.
ci ChinnMint, Sinning Blood, Difficulty of Breath-

ing, Pain in the Side ortilßreas‘ Palpitation of
tthe heart. Coin

ate:talon, Sore ThmuuNervous Debt:,

tyLand leseases of the 'rheout,
U and Li-Jogs; tky most ef-

fectual end spoeffy cure
ever knownfor any of

the above discos-
es, Is

ON. S%V A Nr. s•
- Compound Syrup Viirtld Cherry
This medicine is no longer among those of doubtfut

[ming. It has passed away from °to thousandsdully
launched uponthe tide of experiment mid 1104/ c .116
higher in reputation, and to becoming more extensve-
ly used then ally other preparation of medic tn< :er
produced fur the relief of suffering man.

Ii has been Introduced very generally through the
United States and Europe, and there are few tourno at

importnnee but what column some remarkable eat-

deuce of as good effects. For proof ofthe foregoing

statement. tadof the value and efficacy of tins meth.

Mae, the proprietor will intonefewof the max; thou-
sand testimonial. winchhave been presented to ban tq
menof Me first respectability—men who have lughet
View. ofmoral tesponsibdity and JUALIer, than to cer-
Ufy to tarts, because itwill to another favor. and
the...lves no 111,1Stle, Such testimony proves eon-
cluatvely, that its surprismu <set-Ilene. as established
by Its intriasse merits. and the unquestionable nu U/Ofl.
ly of public °pluton. The Instaatatteous be: n af-
kiwis, and the soodung influence dtffused through the
whole rotate by its axe, renders it a most agreeable
remedy for the alllieted

"When men, actingfromenuousImpulse.volantarilyheartesttmony to the truth M a units, or
pariteular (art such testimony. tannic contrary to their
worldly intermits and purposes, coerces conviction of

ils truth, and commends turn in a special manlier to
!imam.' credence floral Moamar.

READ THE HOME C'EHTIFIcATE.s.
Situ. Amoruhu Cr.. or l`rt-MONa. thutornernr. -

Mere never wasremedy that hot% been as suecnyttal

it desperate eats w Coneutapnent, o Ur StVa)
Compound Syrup of \Slid Cherry, It ottanotheny the
system, and oppeorato heal the ulcers Ott toe lungs.
emoting new and rich Lltroth powes posso.nted by no
othermettlehie

. _
De. SWaylle—Dcar Sir: I verily believe your Coin-

pouud Syrup ot Wild Cherry has been the means ot
raring my Itfe. I caught a revere cold, which grado•
ally grow worse, attended mob a severe cough, that
rousted all the remediru which I had reetrurse to, suit
;ogress/mg untd my case eillbited all the. symptoms or
Pulmonary Consumption. Every anus 1 tried seemed
to have no effect, and my complaint increased so rapid.
ly that frtends as well .myself, gave up ail horn , of
my recovery At this time I was recommended to icy
your invaluable medicine. I dal 110wan the most hap-
fry results. *The first bottle had theeffect to loosen the
tbmgh, eaustrig me to expectorate freely, and by the

ante I had used six bottles,l war enntety well, mid /141

wouldhearty It Melt MS ever was at my bfe, ald
be nappy to gmc any inforruatum rempectunt my

Co., thatgither sufferers may derive the benefu for
which I mg, Pr grateful Per the truth of the abuse

state:sten Itold yen to Peter Reel, Litoe., West
Olteitter of whom I purchased the medicine.

Roe ally yours, JAY= %AMAX

Wonderful Cure of a Iklatkodist hiarmetur.
Swayim--Tlear Sic I feel tt debt ofg remade doe

Wynn—and a duty to theafflicted generally, to offer

my humble testimony in favor df your Compound Ety-
rupsd Wild Cherry, Some thiee years store I was
slolently attacked with cold and it/Mammalian of the

Lou a, which was necomparned with a distress
the

cough, pam hi the breast and head, a very considera-
ble diseUrge of offeamme-maeus from die Inaba, e,/pe.

chilly upon change ot weather, however sbgbi . Al
Mall tell co alarm about my condition,bat weapretty
Kam convinced thatI wasrapidly going MIDroniarap.
on. I grew deny weaker, end at length was scarce.

;y able to -walk about, or speyk above a whisper, ouch
was the exceeding we of ray lungs. During M.
time lied vied rano. preparations and prescriptions,
hat found no relief—growing nth the time worse Just
here I was advised and persuaded by a dear friend in

Wr y . m tconfess thnmto make tret previously
ialof your SyIruhapdof WildClremter.

been p•

&MU against patent meMences, nail I am still against
those coming out Of the hands of emperica, but nadir.
Entitling your claims to the profession and practice

medielne, end baying implicit faith in the saying ofmy
triendi, I forthwith purchased of Dr. Shaw. one of your

agents, a few bottles, and commenced in. use. My dlr.

Oa. RIM at that time of XLor OS mouths' standing, Con-
Stogpergly is w.. deeply seated. I wand, however,
nonsiderable relief from the use of the first four or five
bottles. But being a public speaker, I frequently at-
tempted to preach with my increasing strength, and
thereby ruptured those vessels thathad already begun
teleal; in this way, doubtless, my care was greatly
retarded. to minsequenco of acting Mut imprudently.
I bad to use twelve or fifteen boules before I was per•
redly restored. 1 have no question, n Twirl, smaller

number of bottles would have made me sound, but for
theabove indmerouou. The Syrup allayed the fever-
W. habit, took away the distressing cough, pm a stop
to the discharge of matter from the lungs, and gave

themand theenure system good health. I have defer."
red Offering this Colllfiellle WWI now, for the purposs
efliaing perfectly satisfied with the permanency of the

lam,and now amt Ifeel perfectly well I offer it with
Pleasure. Pirv. J. P. JORDAN

Dublin canary, N. C.

insp.rtaing Carman—Rail' Read!
There ia butone genuine preparation °Mild Cherry,

and that is Dr. Pwaymes, the first ever offered to the
public, which has: been sold largely throughout the
United States and some parts of Enropet and all pre-
parationa called by the name of %Vile! Cherry hare
been put outsince Hos, under cover of some decepiivc
circumstances, in Order to give currency to their sales.
Sy a little observation, ho person oiled mistake the
genuinefrom theWu. Each bottle of the genuine ta
enveloped with nheatoiful steel engraving, with the
Ilkeneas ofWilliam:l Pena thereon; also, Dr. Swayne's
signature: mud ufarther security, the portrait of Dr.
Swayne will be added hereafter, so as to diatingeuish
hispreparationfroM all others. Now, it It was not for
thegreat curative properties and known VIISUCK of Dr.
Swaynete Composuld Syrap of Wild Cherry, preenat
would opt he Cridenvormit to rye currency to their
uSetitiou nostrums" by stealing the name of Wild
terry. RemembOr, always bear is toted the name
of Dr, Dwayne, and be notdeceived.

Lanpsipaf Office, pouter of Eighth and Rare %tenets,
Plidadelphia.

Pot tale wholesale andretail by OGDEN 2e SNOW-
DEN, ear 2d and Wood ms; S A PAIINE9TOCK
Co. car let sad i,gr,w, and tilt and Wood min WklTIiOILN,S3 Minkel sit S JONES, IW Liberty sti JAS
AJONES, tor Dural and Penn its, JOHN 111TICIl
ELl, einaAllegheny city, and by ail respectable dealers DI

mtla-

ASTRONG EVIDENCE that be J Y NE'S Eri-PECTORANT Is earner to all
.

remodies for
o,ll6.'omm:option, itia, mother Pulmo-

etTeetleueathat tha same persons who...mem—A Hie
sea of it In their frmiliez tau years ego, dill prefer it ta all
Otherreteadlns ofthe.kind; and where any have bore induced
to-try other prapanitinas they bars almost Itivottlbly
allOppettited LO receiving lb. benefit which shut mutably
satictpMulfroas the high prams bestowedby the proprwietts,sodkons raturnsdto the use of J nu,Err...raster, ea

a 116.4 that has [aver held to rah.. theta, and .fl.mh
probably sower had its equalla arrestingpultrimary dtiesses

exspand only by Dr D. Jayne Philadelphia, mid sold on

4=lestf ALEX.. .1 NETS
72 Fourth to

Dr. W.E. LnDuad's Prost:slam Planter.
R. W. P. INLAND, ofthe Medical Collego hi Phtl-D tudelphia, nowoffers to the public In. /a1../ Veg-

eta44e Prom= Plaster, the qualities of which, after
long and tried esperleneednu Stuwisfactorily
tulilishea. To all NVoll2.••hu rosy heatlllOtetf with
ProlapousUteri. or Follett Womb, he recommends hot
plaster, guaranteeing a sum and speedy Cure in the
short space of from Iwo to thee weeks If opplled with
Cate arllt lelt—difiCiLidillg all the counilew instrumento
sad esponsivo bmtdagee so long in are. This hefeet.conscleutioaLo slating, inumuch as he has notmalted
in one case out of three hundred mid hay-three pa.

Med ter Memnon=and Weak Breen or Back, at
tended with pain, Were la nothing to excel tie Piave
in affording reliefOr erecting a Curt. For snit by

L Wilcox entiter Diastiond and Market st
Drama la later," Liberty and &t. Clare .ta
D!.,./ Sargent " Federal E and Diamond, Ally

{bony pity
Jezque• it, Co, " Denman and Diamond Durum,-

Lam. lair

R}' SELLERS, Druggist, No SI Wood salvor,
• Sole Aigent for ibc rale of Dr TownseodNGen-woe !;liirespariliu, hot foot received 1100 dozen or itur

Great Spring nod SumEer MedicinePorchneera shook' recollect dint H E Sellers is sole
city."SOW for Pittaborgn, sa4 Dhi Curry (or Allegheny
•.40

V OLE PROOF PAINT-120 Obis Flre Proof Punt, of.I: •dab cedar, rood and for it. at the um ware..6.0411 if spies .1 it H PHILLIPS,
p

wood of

MEDICAL.

11D 11...T0WN ND'S
CONZOIIND Or

_

SARSAPA ILLA.
Nosier cad Blamable ofa. leatio moat extraatdiaara Medici. la th• World I

nu Ertmes is pal Tea Miaarl Batiks: It 0 airbats alai's,. plass,' str, ad marry arl! 141-
perisr la —.a•B• I. -s,es milimngt

MEMi
he neat beauty and stilerity of the Hareapartlla

et or Allothermedicines la so while pereahret ee thedhe
east it levinoratee the tied,. Itis oas elate very beat

DIMINO AND EllalltSlL MEDICINE:B
Ever know.; It oct por"es Om whole reenact and
it rmstrthen. the perms, but ..stns .stes newpurr sad rich
t taro/ • powerpowered by ph ether medicine. And 11

..the.the grand/rant elite weaderfollaceesa It has
performed within the lan two years, more than 100,00
mires of severe wee of dLsase at scut 15,000 were
considered incurable. It her used the Ilonaof neon
Man 10.000 children during the two Fast itmvene.

10,000 muses of General Debility mod
want of Nervous Dutral.1), Towoudns Sarsaparilla Invigorates the whole

,mien permanently. To those who have ion tluelr
nottool...fly bythe adorn of melicistatur
Doe commuted lo TOO* or the ...the 01

panto., andbrought asks guard Opted promo
tooof the nervous eystem, laMtuda, went anthill.,
(Amongsensations prematuredecay and decline, hasten.
tog lowards that !Mal disease, Ceesomptlmb em be *s-
tools. rostore4 by this pleasant remedy. TM Dana

A.

se far superior to my
Inv 'sorsani Cordial,As Itredews sod tariltorstes am •system, ewes &Minty

to be 11011., and StrcoVl to the moulder eystans, to a
goon ortruorsimny degree

Consumption Cured.1114410. 00d StrnegtAeo. CoeMsystptims eoret be mud.
Brentano, Cenenseptone Lover Ompisset.°moo* Cowls, Mama Spotted of moos,

Sermon Se Oa Ohast, Herne Doot. /grid
Seem, Digissis Pretan I"..guse.

ruins PinataWSW, ke., Mos
Oa.a asel ma to worst

SPITTING— BLOOD.
Lim M, ArraASekTarintasma-1 molly Odle TO. that year

rata has lima thenu. thrototh ?maiden.ot aa
/My Vb. nave Art amoralman hat • bad Comb.Itamorrt am. ant worm Allam I rata. lamagamut.tint ant .d. had atit Cavan. and rtn imady
mud 11AI redased, eat at mot axpeas le U... I ban•aly .3111., 3arammtl3a a Mem diaa, and Uwe km
a ireadtahMango boat aimed isam !maw Mlo
tit .111 oil tha atty. I ramlll.4, atititonah 1.. loft me. lr. eas wal Inaalet. Mat 1 Mathaaktti At litnee Meal.

Yam obedloalnirtial.
WU.ILIIIIMILL, 6 tletkutartm.

Dr. TemeuVelumerftlela•orrarlda%ray41.• ler hurpleat lltessmaptiew, Burmese,
UM, er7alltai of the W. CF1111.11.013, Pit.;
sorrham,or Whim ebatreeted oridlibelrifeaurne.use, Imatiame er M.lw Malariathem!,cad fin the germd preatrulee el the sum—-ao mane whether the matt tafhdrerememee er rams,predeeed by lumfterity, Elmo er tscidm. Iletidag
ear be me mambas; Me la tartieraftas West.
on Us ham tram ..WllOl.l and WWl-
vide. from Mier 11 at me beam tubas apt eel et
.ern nazi= Lta Mums. It Matedluely *Mums:the earreimese eltie Mute trem. whtalt I.the pus
mu or Earnmea Itwill tee be and ei tua le
um etse Maus mere, earialketse el

palmed U.S wa ma am. the alftrawl. thateatredsefeueehas twasa nrimeel rra Thum&
of alias CnsW Mt hem withal Mires,after osing Cur Mlles el thU tmlaelfte tesdirlas,
bare Me Mused with tea,healavalkirstag.

To Metbera mad Ladles.
Ilite Ezra. et IdargapertTha Ya. beft=pm=pand ..4..... thsegla emplahm Pla

who hea ream to mama ft. ta amormattag
critical maiod. " Tk awn tf alma& mean ea

6. ga It b a manta premattft fee am .f rL
mamma end Moth. Memo t. attar Moshe an
mato. at this MI cflll%. Tht• pedal my de de-
Leyafkr mural yam ft safter die mdleift.
tr hora Mumble Cer Mae Me aft appfteablagde.
manhood, as It I. cakehtted to aft. Mare, by geld.
temp the blood ead tstwatlay tlft system Indeed,
hi. mediate. I. twelfth. Or a the Mime dim
rer to which armada are gable..

It brae. the rebate .)mm. mem permamuly ths
e.t.al ettergirc by gamma fte imertuee of tlaa
Maly, not fcr gamatatlft aa u pregloce gabartquem
relftathaa, which la the ea. am . teedichmtfteafat
female emit..and dim.. By Mad • Iher bout. ot
thie naedlasaa may me. and pot opera
tla. my be prevented.

Urea. Binning to nether.and Children.
I It to the safest and meet effectual medideisfor pertty-
ing the system, mid relieving the sufferlege attend..
upon childhirtb ever discovered It strengths..both
the mother and child, previous pale and disease, to-
mes..mato' enriches the fbod, those who bare used It
think it is indwintrinthie. Ili.highly useful bothbefore
and after confirm:tent se Itprevents dia...., &modem
upon childbuth—in Costiveness, Piles, Cramps, 8.m6

tb. Pecs Despondency, Heartburn, Vomiting.
Pam ie the Bask WA Loins, Palm Nina livatocrbe,
and in resnlatteg the ruserstions gild equalizing the eir.
rotation It has no squad The great beauty of th 4
manikins 4. it la always sans and 111 121[4i dgliClll.o
itmost stwsvaillilly. nag few canes regain say otbvr
medicine in .our a dill. Castor Oil, or Magnesia is
asiduL Estrin in tie open .1, and light food with
time wdkln., will alvreve muss. s Ws sad eery cow
fi518.1.1.121.

Ilennty mai Health
Chemed., Chalk, sod • "misty of preparation. powr oldltah‘=7..h.7ll.iryP of ho

check lb....eaioawhich when onto. U not thwart.
ed by dim.orperwom, or the sato lollamed by the

twod to soap, beautifies IL own praed to

tbe booteeface Divine" sa well as to the canton al
rtrh sod delkatelynoted and Tarlacmod flowers. A
fry, active and healthycirculation of the gold, or the

`,.°,1',"..trr t.E.",7:: bk*doe'elth.c.th '""emoat oyyd-
o beauty, ft U that which Imparts Me Indescribable

shade. sad flash. of loveliness that all admire boo
mos caa'lliactibe. Thls boast, la the offsprlN. ofao-
Imeortifprowler or wrq. If Mete Is nos . fr. and
healthyclicedatloe. thenit no losuity. U the lady le
fair drives muse If tee palm, sad use canoed.,
and lb. bloodle thick,eold and Impure, ore Le notbeat.-
Wei If aba Ito brows or T•Uow. and More I.part.l
oeuve Abed, it Oita . that bloom to the cheek; lad •

brilliaacy to thalr yeathat lafasellatine..
This Is oily the tenths., and opetiatly Spas-

lab ladle., are so much adredrocl. Lediet in the berth
oho take bat hole 111111Velt" or are confined In close
oom; or bare spoiled thadr complexion by tle apple

nof deleurriou t ome, if attar what robooeludes) of Isms buoyant tipirlub sverklhafr eye.
and beautiful complexions, they aboold IPS Dr. eat

...ad'. Sarsaparilla Thousand. who havetiled It, are

more limn alluded, aro dalighbaL Lodi. of teary
sumo, crow.l ournifiles daily.

Noelae to the t.odle..
Thee., that ilnatall Dr. To•esonda Dampenlls,beer

In. ..day culled their muff • creel Rsmisly for Ds
merrs, dcc , La, end hare copied mu bills and circular ,
which relates to t he comphints of women, wor Ifor wore
—other mer, oho put ay medicine,bare, since the treat
...cow of Dr. Town•sted'e Banaperills la complaints
lawident to females, recossuasaded theirs, tithoughpre
mouldy tkey dad not ♦eember of tk klinteres,
Lc. an anyeriona b female, as they emends di...,
•nd under.. Me constitution Dr. Townsend's Is the
only end best remedy for Eke animate. foamier hem
plaints—dlrmaly, if ever fails of effecting • perm...
rum I. ens bo Mken by Ike mord delicate feta/den
In any ease, or by those •spirming te Iwo= mothers,
oath thn tremors adruteyee, as h preparesthe rys.re
rind prevents paia or danger, and chenythen• both
inuthermnl chili.. B. enceftd le yet the genuine.

=errcz!
This artiliuts conehasively proves that Ws Bass.

peril's hu perfect control over the mon obstieute
eassa of the Blood. Three pone. erred le one hoes.
is unprecedented.

Three Oblldrens.
Tooratairto—Dear Alr t I have the 'pla.re to

Inform yet that threeofmy ohlldrso have Ikea cored
of tbe Scrofula by the use of yoor excelleut toodleine.
They o'er* afflicted very severely with bad Sorer; have
tattoo oak, four bottler; It took them aoay, for which
I feel myself vadergreat ohltgatloo.

Tours, respeetfally,
ISAAC W. CRAIN, 106 Weans..

Opinion. of PDYSIOI.eaw.
Dr. Toweeend Is akcioat daily receiving orders foes

Physicians. different parts of the Union.
This is to ccrory diet we, the ineasewlyned,Physician.

ado Cityof Albany, have in nomernitecases properlb-
rd Dr. Town...We Busapvills, sod believe It to be
env of the moo valuable preps/salons Is thereartst:

N. P. PULING M.. D.
J WILISON, lei D.
R. B. BILICIO9, EL D

Albany, April 1,1047. P. E. ELM:IIOORP, IC D

1k ('hi
owitor to Lho great mecca., and Immense sal* of Dr.

Toweiserid's Sarsaparilla. a amrdxs of moo who wore
formerly our Agents, harecommeated making Baraapa.
rilla Extracts, Elixirs, Bitter, Eatraeta ofYellow Dort,
he. They generally ptil it up la Om same shaped beo
dos and sonakor them have stoleand copied our adver.
Banments--thsy are only .worthlasa Indtstions, sod
should be avoided.

Principal Omea. t4d PULTON /Utast, Son Building.
N. Y.; Redding & Co., 8 kibitz atrerd, Basun; Dyou
Sous. 18 3 North Second .tree` Philadelphia ; B. B.
Hance. Druggist, Baltimore; P. DI- Cohan, Charliwton
Wright & Co.. 151 Chartres Street, N. 0.: 185Sooth
Pearl Strout, Albany; and by all the principal Drug.
pi.t• sod Merchants generally throughout the Costa.'
aisles. West lodic. and the Canada..
N B.—Penton. inquiring for ram medicine, should

not be induced to take any other. Druggists put op
Sarsaparillas, andofcourse prefer selling them own.
Do not be deceived by anpnquire for Dr. Town.
send's, and take no other. Remember the genu-ine °Towtirand'• ifarsepard a," sold by thesots fi!CIIIS.R. E. SELLERS, leeneralWholesale & Retail Agent,No 57 Wood street, and D. hl. CURRY, Allegheny
city. teasSPECIALSYSIPTII-5113 OF CONSUhIPTION.—

' Quick pulse, hacking cough, general weakness,restless sleep, variable appetite, Irregular Imwolapalns between the shoulder blades behind
nrstrands Sync-ram 07 CONRUMPTIC..—Coughingnight and day, Cabby murales, general deloloy, greatshortness of breeds on goings* straw, Meendlng •hill,07 walking bat a little fast, pulse always aboveone hundred, for peeks together; drenerang toldsweat/Stewards moking.Catarrhal Constungtion comes on like a commoncatarrh or raid, bat about the period when that dl..ease Mussily Is expected to substde, some of thesymp-toms the eggravaMd. :The cough 14 more Moira],wmtes expecrUly when lying down. There is no fired

pain la the- ehear, Oat difficult breathing, whichworst on lflagdawn. The appearenee of- the expec-toration, which is copious, is changed from a thick ,yellow omens, to a thinner substence. It IS very an.pleramrst 10 the patient, end mutts an unpleasant sine IIWhen burned. It Is of an uniform appearance, one.probably a rainare of pm and mar., aoo to
ands

may waterpert sink. and part swims
'

Thu discesemay occur In any&sbn or at any RIM and Is sharer.-tensed by the pecolierity of the tmes.The Balsam ofLiverwort effects the earn of thissakons disease by expsetoratlon, moths nod heal. the Iaffected Imp. Itnever roils Itthersver mcdi-oge has heist, used, we bear Its *nevem. For dur. !
men years it has been before the penile, and has Menthoroughly tented for nil complaints 01 the Lungs, andhas proved Itsetf immerser in merit on arty Ming to use.Wc might pt ve hundreds uftestimonials from physi.rmm, the press. clergy, and thosewhohave been ea-red, bat all we desire a to call the attenttaoat Osas.I dieted andfor there own goodthey will try itLook out for COUlltrilell.! Alway•obserVe the stg•nature, "Geo. Taylor, hi D. on the engraved label, Iand prepared at the Wholesale Depot, 15 Boatman
street, New York.

Sold in Rinabargh by J D Morgan PS Wood at; JTountseadpls Market at; li Sumter, co Market and I.4d am; Henderson& Co, 5 Liberty in Price reduced •to 61,50 per bonta. teak
I\TO. 2 MACIEFITM kt Is 1.114We az/ /or sale loww ohne 6011WIIIIMOOL felt JA/WALINIAL

IVOMPRAMO4
TrHE undesigned having been appointed Agent of1 the lha...w•ait Men.t.Barn, IrrscuiScr. Coss-PIn theplace of John Finney.y. Jr • resigned, respectorn,rally inforrns the public and the friend. and cus-
tomers of the Company, thathe is prepared to takeKlartae. Inlaid and Fire risks on liberal terms. at thewoffice, No. 37 Water street. P A MADEIRA,

myIN AgentHO:4l7.t—itgat tent It in 3 ply India Rubber1,1, I10.—Just received tor theBoroughor.Manches-ter. which will he held in store fora few days TheRoston Mang Company express a strong delft, forIlse beedepanntents of the clues or Pittsburgh and A!._kill.) , to call and ego.. and ',take atrial of memo.The company Is Willllll,loput them to any test they
.thint. proper to conclude upon.

myth J & H PHILLIPS, 5 wood stDoohs rut taiß SUBSCRIPTION OF RTOCK111111 on the Cum ens' Insurance Company of Pittsburgh,will be opened mu the Rooms of the Board of Trade, WIOle first Monday of November next. at It/o'clock, • eU Lamar, Jr. Robert Woods,
W. It. 51721are, Joewptt Plummer,S M. Km, Josiah K/ng,John Alex. Roseburg,

and R. D. Kota,apla.diNtel Critnruntruner•GoLli WA.8a513. -

ii PARRY has invented • maehthe for washingpatient. (wild. are
wbe hos iodide Filedation tot •They now offered tor the ware-house of Parry, Picots A Co, No. latt Wood At/eel,Pittsburgh.

Adventurer, to California are inetted to call and en-amine there la btar-ostvuzg re...blues. They are simpletheir construction, costly transported on the back ofmules or homes, wetghing eighty pounds each, •ndcan be put sit operation Is halfan hour They can bebled with proemial.. It in the opinion of those who
have semi the trial of one of these machines of autalleosize, that on, Men will amen the mineral frombushels of *awl orearth to a day, without the lon ofoparticle of the mineral They can his increased in oreand worked by water or mule power if expediei 5.Ti,r' operators work without going Into the water orbring rkporwd to wet, and consequently without en.dangering their health. They will require but a small
stream in water, and con be used the whole eeaeotand eau be put IMO operation where there is not anal
rutin Waterto wash to the usual way.

l'rtee of smallest size $35. Orders Irom abroad, orcompacted by cash. will he promptly hlled.
H. PARRY, at Parry, Scott & Po's,fell-dtf No 1W Wood al, Pittsliurghblosprota ik. Bona' Soda Aitt,THE subseriber• are now recetving their Fall stockof the abovearticle, three vessels, via. the J..,Medallionand I.ydta, having arrived at Philadelphiamid Rain:nor, sod two more, the Stephen Baldly iuand

abonly eapeetedi they are, therefore, preparedtoreceive order. The), will receive donna the wiii•
ter and enema regular supplies via New ()rhea...

novlit__ W dr. M MITCIiELTREE
OUNT EAGLE THIPOI.I—For cleaning- veto-in dune and lamp glasses, alive, plate, brass, sr,

Lannta, and oilier ware, It apidly lakes outall spotsand of andreprodurrs the beautiful and durablelustre ofnew ware Justreceived andfor sale, whole-sale and triad,by JOHN 1) MORIJAN,
_ Druggist_ _

MEMO. •
Aff IL PAM 1.. 11. HARTMAN havlng sold Ins inter-ERI in the eo.partnerstup of Coleman, Mailman kCo., to the remaining partners, has this day retiredfrom the firm. February lit, 1.14u,
1577Tilki.;11SieiNtFAf-lf RES The mid.,hlgt ied. Agent tor the manufacturers. it,onhandandconstantly recetving a full supply of the articlesmade in Plusburgh and vlculfty, Vehleh he oder. lotsole at manufacturers pmts. GEO COCHRAN,

feb2o at wood st

II NDIAIMBUE/I PARTS-I gross bottles ludiaELer Paste, an excellent article lot rendering hoots
and shoe. perfectly water proof, and soft as a piece of
cloth. One apphcauun of this pasts is sufficient tomake them tnapervious to water for or 3 months, anda perfect ffreventstive from the leather cracking.Reed andfor sale at the India Rubber Depot, No 5
Wood at, feta./ J d If PHILLIP'S

SECCRED BY LETTERS PATENT
'UBUC ATTENTION is ',melted tonn entirely

slaw article of RAILING, made of ',might iron
liars, and soft annealed rods, or Aylrt, and ,pressly
designed for ...closing Cotioge•, Cemeteries. Balco-

!snies, Public titoundo, r., at prices varying from 00
rents to 13,00 the running foot It is made to punnet"o(.variour :engtha,vi to feet high, with wrought iron
posts It inch situate, at intervening distances of I to
101cm If desired. Um panne's tan bm made of any
Leight, incoo. mate."pans ot SO to m feet, torte or
without post. No barge for post.

The comparative Itglane..great strength and dura-
htlity or the WIRE RAILING, the beauty of its varied
ornamentalcleaner's, together with the extreme!) low
once st which it i. cold. ore r•uatng it to poper.rde
the Cast Iron Reuling wherever their comparative
merits hove born boned For further p•rnmilsm, ad-
dry.. 3IAITg•IIA I.E. A BROTH ERS.

At[llt, ICI Vatenters.
Iharnotnt alic). neat tr,..:theld st, Nulty ntle lA,-d.itu

LOWELL FLKTCHEB,

ALCOhOL AND PUKE SPIRITE,
Cerncr Front nod Vat< suvets, Ctrictltnati, 0

deal to at lowr•t mark, prier'
R1.:1 g 'llll.ti the wet Ware

/16t:,. Fourth rtert--
Mirir ciutiorgiid hano coirrrs Pin, Turk

do Jo Iatilt. do j Figd do do do
Worided do do do do riorilertng
Wog Daina•k, Carpet Ilii.dlng%

mon,.
Ali-SU—Camps Gothic, Transparent `iiinag•

,Eilburre V.ews
Turk sh d.,
Chu
Drelp...- y.

do
l'Gclurs

Cord and Tassels, Role, woo Sa... Kara Pall,
Haler Falls.

The above f.oods are or the 'Le hest and newe•i
st) les. to veruch we invite the attention or our ulends
and elution:less and those wishing to tamlsh or re
plenish nem Loots and houses

nate) W hl

N, •k.Vir CARPETS—Rereived tlita day &tract Woos
the manufacturer—

New style Tapestry 3 ply Carpete, cotta super:do do do du gaper,
do do Brussels Carpets,
do Brusaols, very cheap, do
do rteKeolotz gaper la,rain do

4-4, 3-4 and 3-9,liteavy Venetian do
4.4,3-4 and common do da

A!! of which vrilhAte sold at a small advance, sod
will plant/ties" as low on can be purehaaed to the ca.

•eri.e.s W hI•CIANTOCK,73Fourths

COACH MAKING.
FROM the very liberal encourage'

Olt, went the subscriber has received mnee
he has located himself in Allegheny.
has induced tom to take • lease, for •

term of years, on the properly be now
occupies, in Beaver swot, immediately bessde Ito
Yrestrytenan Church. .From the long experience in the
sitrove business and a desire topie., he hope. to me:.;t and receive a share of public patronage.

Noreen hand and finishing to order, Rockaway Hug.
Vet, open and top Ruggles, and every deveriplion of
Carnage. made to older, front seveniy•five dollars to
elghttionaret Isephaltri JOON FOUTII

The Allegheny Cemetery.
AAT the nonal meninx of the Corporator., held on

ihe tub insh,tae tollovring persons Were moan,.leeway to-toned Mummers for theBossing year:
THOMAS M. HOWE, President.

JIMIN BISSELL, -

JENSR cAaorinut
NATIIANIEL 1101.11 ES,
WILSON lIPCANhLESS,
JOHN H. SHORNIIERGER,

AMER R. SPEER,
Possum Jr

., Secretary and Treasurer.. . . .
The anneal statement presented the alfatrs of the

Company to a•ery prosperous oondttion. Their office
in the ally ts No. 37 tier Meet. rel 2

THE STAR OF THE WEST

*VENITIAN BLINDMANLIFACTOR YEmitaide of the Ihronottd, where Venitien
Blinds or .ii tn. different stu• and colors
are kept on hand or made to order site
the latest and most approved Eastern ...he

•

tons, to the akomest notice and on the mos

Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind Transpa-rency and PaperCurtains ofall the different 411. said
patterns, on hand and for side low for eaali. Old v11111•
ti an Blinds painted over and raptured, or taken in part

inT o;ln"Zll"vrwot s do"ne"w‘iNeEtßiesVilmrateitia°ll'o'ndworkinanslop, and warranted to please thr u..t id,.mitotic p
Allegheny trip, Ang 10,1848.

AMERICAN TELEGRAPII COMPANY.
1,111113F60.11WhTERN E.

Ofnee at the Exchange, D•ltintpre.
ItEDUCW RATlChli—The charges have been w de-ed on all Messages to or from Italornorn, Pius.burgh or Wheeling, mad a corresponding reductionmade on all tel4graplne despalchesforwarded Irmo
unnore West 41 httplyurgis, l'a.

RATICA—The charge fur a telegraph di-shah:l to orfrom lialtitnore, Pittsburgh sod is 43 rents(or the first ten words, arid 3 cents (or etch additions;word.
CD" No charge is mode for the address and signet
Until the retook,. of the Routh New Line olTelegraph from hlemplos, Tann, to New Orleans, de..patches can beforwardedr tokleilipliisby this come. nodmelted or New Orleans. tell

PARTNERSHIP.
ACIJESON WOODHOUSE A JOHN WOODHOUSE,LI AVING this day astomated themselves merit,JA. Inparsnersbtp, under the firm and styleWOODHOUSIL, for Me rnaunfaeture of TIN, et tf'YERAND 511EETTRON WARE on the corner of Roltt.sun street and the Canal, in the Ipt Ward. AI.I.BOIIRNI,CM, WllOlO boy are prepared to forto•trr, to orderWin, and retail, all articles In t hemr huepromptness.

Foundry Trimmin, at .1 Oa rbilitcr..' orders are sirhoned, which will recctre tunnediateattention.City of Allegheny, Feb. 1, 0140 —duo.
ANDSCA PE PA PER—-

skLi, a Yll7 of,,tlee eof

Burnt V,.,.,"; IFT:isnedede(l":;:s,:ordo'II Garda Pratte...etI 1 " c Col C Auvergne,
The above is suitable Mr papering large publicrooms Just See it diroot from Pans, and tar role atwarehotmd of eel 8 C HILL

A hi I I. Ilitd-enatealIliadwashing.l„clothe., carpets, .11k., paint and Um furnituresaving dal( the labor and diapenoing entirety 'nth thewashboard The boost Wilton carpels, altar hoeingbeen In use eleven years, have been perfectly restor-ed, without the slightes t injury to thefebrile, arid with-out removing From the floor. It will not injure thecloth. DirecUons accompanying each bottle. Price23 cents, Foe .81,3 by .1 SCHOONWAKEII ic Co,
21 wood

,RUGS—ChlarsiePotash, in lb. bottle.,L:tric Acid doHypo. Pulpit. Soda do
Sno lNukilannoh doCr. do
tiron•illo Lou. do
Chloroform do

Just meowed and for sole by •nars assPASINEITOCK it Co

AWNDA-7 coke for rale byP.
-

JIIGHOONNAJLER •

BOOKS. ^ USW, ikc
NEW EttJOKS—Coutplete Work% of Jolm MasonD 0, in 4 vola

Nlardi undo Voyag I lather,by Herman Nlelvitle
Border Wartare of N York. by W W CampbellHere n Ltnle and There a foul, by the author g. ,‘

-1.0. upon Lane, and Precept upon Precept "
Memoir.. ol my Youth, by A De I...nine
Mawr sled I em of Pranklyo. part yth, Jac received

and for mule by JOHNSTON & :STOCKTON,
Third •nd Market

XTEW BOOICS.—(h. Coventry'. Work On Epidemo•J' Cholera, its Htatory, Cam..., Pathology and treat'pen,

l'haosophy 01 Rellgion, JD. Nlorell. A M
Boom,. Caterbtaro 01h. Stearn fr.:4lp,,
Chamber'. ryclopellia of English lAteraturc,A vole

octavo, t i. r dawn, once' plait,.
Chamber, Nltorelt•ny of nod Entrrtummg

vela, lY too. Illusita4cd... • • .
Advice to 1 °one Men. by T $ Arthur. gill

EJementx Meteorology, by J. Droellesby, Al A .engravvngs
Proverb.. for the People, by K A AlagoonUotverrttv Sermon, by Dr W•)100,1.
French'. Ilu,.eun Leuture•, for 1-4,7 - ,11.e bu..or Holy s4,lptares for unfoldtug the 90ruual .L- of

own ' I v01....,
No 6 Fr•at an's Li:a, illuetrate4
Received ths. day by R HOYRIN:a.

ap24 Apollo 13tilliltrtg,4th o

NEW PI'III.ICATION,t—I'-asay on lb, the I monofChurch and State: by Ham,. W Noel, M. AI vol. Ittno.-15145. An enure Cdlllo/1 of a.. workwav sold in one day. On to publication in London.
Leave. from Margaret Smith's Journal, in thee Pro.•tnee of lasitewbusetts Hay-1678-V. I vol. Patio Thefloyt's Poem. —Sketchev of la. and Lantlacape, byRev Ralph Hoyt—new ed. enlarged—wall t.,ustru.tionv. 12mo. I{l,oo
A Catechwin of' the Steam Engine, Illuotrative of [ltoaclatinfic prtetple• upon which in operation depend..and the proctwa: d. tails of iw structure in Int applies.

no, to micas. mills. ',rata naergation. and railway,
with various auggesuons of truprovernenit J BourneC. E. I rot. Itrno The

Cheevcr's L,eetare• on the Ptlgnen`• Progre..—newed. 'too, Price reduced to 81,11 t.
The l'extons, a Family PlOlll, Part I hr.Prankltit's Life. illoWated. Pans IV and V Ea"

Facito, li..rortea, by Prof T) 'er—l?inn For saleby rnch2l 11 I,IOPKINS,Itri et..
Sole Agency for /funned' Clark's Pianos.

fffilifill JUST REC.I:IVI.II.) and opening,
new lot of r.ertilt R., 0.. from :I,
crlr'•ratod (arum) of N,,Lins & i•lark.
NI 1. , ronipri‘t ,:g n. of anti . o. '.., .c •

with tinportar, improvement.. both .11 toren/al:Liam nod
exterior. p0...e.%ed I.y no others.

ALS. -A Eno selection of Cbtekortng PLano‘, tram
to' octave,. It. KLKLIEH. bole Agent,

at J. W %Vogl well's.-.:1 'Mord st
N 11. Tnr above 'old •i manu•vetumre

re, wttimult any adthoon for [might or expenata 3toarlU .I..orna/ and Chronicle cop).__ _
PIANOS.

-----

A SPLENDID most:m.l bfilpilg.y and 1{0 14,•00111. 11110, furl r.r.
I.hrd These onstrunteotaare made,
Ihr lIIICAI pattern and best nantertalsand aril be void low lor ca. by

F BLUNIE. 11l Wood street.
ril door above F'ttli

N H.—Those who are In "..1 of it good otattbsornbare respectfully znvoed to exarsone Hie, befit, putaotoong eleewbe.v.l.lthey cannot be e [relied 1. an)att toe rota tr) ,and v': tre stod.ouret tn. any 1, ,0ct,
Dow lite Lott .slsotust td, two to all Ilstn-
burgh ntatauluettare, warranted o ne speLor 'I , at,
ever atdd tb tto• try nestel F H

• .
.uhaerther has Lien appumted e Alo

7“4•414 or 1%3RH AR rS 1311.11,VED \I p-
,01,1"ON,

.• tnnnube-tu•ed and •hd ThFrtertsect Alestr•
Nlurob %hb.t. tot Ciortnnatt cophh•and extent betue but /our urtavr,. Mrs..

areunte/oe ...b3 the g,ner.l decre ond deron,..l
have •1 tended the reale theheinhorunhe b.:a it •ou
e•en 3 ociav•-• 11•Jc in••••••••, •I lact•rma., tiorn•
upen them ao • no.o orrittest tor tbe lane ItehranThe eru r.0r.....0. has heeu mach tuar-perd by p. rethe bohly ut ;•.•Uzlirst upoz, r run,
beaubfu r •,rt• ••-•: aed orhanbehted. •••••••I••rkur u•
tll., th...,1 • .• •Otrnhe dr.otalne •cuheTheyt.ee phia• to 1,1.4 it thohab he.rex,
al.vorr nt, •,..:••••• h perfect mu•leal inetruthebt.

iht the hers, ophe Inh,t hiepho
I

piece of :hra.War fur 4 outnput•o•r trale I KU:BFX
A 11' V. opl arc

a HEAT Mt WA!, VI LT,. -- the13 roil Jui,t tr,rlard :rum Europa:, and fur Ga., at.
entira:a :vow..,toolooo ot hallo For, calla:l:he I All
INET ha. F lit T
anJ•orretor•• Man Eh. •quute °erupt,. lau.
lOU MI •11 h room. a much morerhouri oiWhandun, ;nee..of:urn..., It t• arty Je•u+

whrte the aaa.na .1 pp.., 1.. 460.4 ....g to
ret.utala ot-ssm. rampart i oetapytn,room limn a•imall Ist,amTheet *al:sc.:heto laaham, a lean:own, of as nom the crlatttatea p1at...1, bloat OR, 1..1.14/writtsig,whiel,

ma. I, inverted Xl.l-AIER,
=li2l=

=l:rl==!• •
JusT received itsol for .ale nt oono•iffitilli ulorrt turort pro.e4, "nor., new 1.1.1•1Fue•, 6 C.{ sod 7 octave., ul the into.lelogoutpytterito of tumour, and wilt,We late truprorod .o.ale

Mno on bond mud Icor giAle low 1 .cconcl hand !'t -to•
o• JOHN H MELIA /ft,Suit. lot Cr/Kitt-ling • Plat3l/i for Wrattttett
Pronrylvutta.!•l Wot...troct „,t,

EW BY lIENIIIHERZ -The RO.,VI of Summer, vrah ast uttru.lucuun and LI 1.•1.410. tor the iNa.no Forte, a. vetiortned •:1
t:otiorrta th tbr ”Ited Statue. by Item; tNltittary by Henri lier,

vthie Pcutta.

.111•1 rrcrtrrd tur Ly
hl I JOHN II MELLOR, 51 wool st. . .

Vocal lillterelais•
A NDSOLFEIibIOS, wall an secossimmineht tot tLe.Cl. Plan.turte, adapted to the wants ol private sum,or classes in voesi inumc. Selected from Intimo.French and Ueriusii composers, by Lowell Alamo ;I:

large pager of rimkely prtutett MUFAC, cont./ling Ito
exercises ploarrsmvely •rranued Price -,".5 cents.Just recerred. a supply of the &bore, Mir. from the
publisher., by JOHN 11. MELLOR,metal nl wood ri

TRANSPORTATION.
REED, PARKS & Co's. PACKET Libl

Mani 1848. mai"HEAVERAND CLEV ELAND LINE, ru WARRENCanal Packet—Slk ALLOW, Cy Ford.
' OCEAN Cant NS atter,

t?NE of the above Parket- leave Beaver every day,a (Sundays excepted} aid arrt•e next morning day,
'arren, where they rennet wah the Mail Stage,. in,

Akron and Cleveland,the at each of thew placesDelon. melt. One et the Packets leave Warren aatty,.15 P M.,and arrive at Beaver in tune to take the
um. ellng steamboat for Pittaburgh

CUTER & LE:FING WELL, Warren,Al 13 TAYLOR, a PropnOrs

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.
T11.,C11 T 1111.1,1,6IN MITT novas.s.fanal ParLet—Pailasvt.vsars, Cs.pt. /eines;" Titoofiasrii, " Pollock;Leak Fiala, Trilby;u Pervonta, " Brown;u " Far-citron," Sayer.

The abovenow and splendidPn.ssenger Packets haveconmeneed running between BEAVER ANDIERIE,and w run regularly during the ..011-000boatErie every alarming at P o'clock, and one
i•st Braver every evefung, inimediately alter the arn.vat ut the steamboat Itlicliigan from Pittsburgh.boons are tattle and comiortably furnished, and
win ion through 1,1 forty hours Passengers to milypotot on the Lakcv or to Niagara Falls, will find thisroute the Wort rniulortable and eapeolitious. Ticketsthrouith to ail ports on the Lake eon be piocured Ly
appipng to the proprletors.

REED, PARRS & C., Beaver.JOHN A.CAUUHEY, Agt. Pitulfurgh,nor. Waterand Smithfield stn.I'Sf—Jas C Harrison, Buffalo, N Y.C M Reed, Eric, Pa.
C C Wink., Greenville, Pa;ItlfFerland and king, BigBend,Pa ;Hayslc Sharpaborgh, Pa,W C Malan, Sharon, Pa;D C ttlathewa Pulaski, Pa;R W Cunningham,New CastlcLpa it I

B WILKE A, CO'S PAST EXPRESS,INMAIat
PUR BERLAND, BALTIMORE, AND I'llF.EASTERN crrirs.
,I,if E Proprfrior •of Sus Low hare put on New sit. ,I. and are prepared to forward package. of ell ffe•sdrt talon. daily, at the lowest rate..

J C. BIDWELL, Agent,Water street, PittsburghROBINSON A 1.11/EttAft0ct.71 111 South Charles 51, Baltnoore
ILARNDEN a Ceti

rastenffor end Remittano• Office.iniIIAIiRDEN to CO. eoutiti. to bring perm:.frorn any port of Ragland, 'rebind. Scotland 01IVales, upon the most liberal term., with ills.,usual punetuabry and atmnuon to the tweet. and roottort ofemrragrants We donot allowour passengers toberobbed by the swiedling scamps that infest the sm..ports, a. we lake Charge of them the moment they rton themselves, and see their well being, and dc.spateh them without any detenuon by the first sh ip.We my this fearlessly, as we defy one of our passen-gers to show that they were detained 48 hours by us inLiverpool, whilst thousands of others were detainedmonth., how they could be sent in were old craft, at neh; p rate, which too frequently proved their 00ffilleWe intend to perform our coniniets honorably. eonwhat it may, and not act as was the ease season,with ether olificers,--who either perlortemp
when it gutted their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Rntsburgb for any am. Irons El toLim, payable at any ofthe NOVIOCIII.I /3•11i• 1/3 Iraland, r.U•gland, Scotland and Wok..
JOSHUA RUBINSON,European and General Agent,Pbl Crab sire. one dm, bah., ivnad.VWORIRLIONS—fast received at ZetTetienki-

say's, 07 Market street.,
30 pa colored Vetere Ribbon, assorted colors;
30 " black
b " embroidery Droop lap. wide PlaVy &c.deed

I) Oil BIPTTE“-10 bbls fmn, )., nod sad ra11, Ws by (00 MilaintONO It CRO Z I

MEDICAL.
DA LL ET'S MAGICAL FAB RITILICTOK:THE following fromCm E. Pomeroy, En-, ke
well known proprietorof the Ex_prers, SPeatg 10T

tuelt of the importance ofthe P.M Exusetor m every.
parent.

rrlAlbany, Se .MO DALLIS', My Dear 3u —

O WithCl; lifeengs ofcolorJlll/1 y pleasure I address you in relation to the benefithave received tram) our invaluable Pain FA-tractor
Lately. my hole daughter. if years old, had a pitcher,
u(buiung water turned into her bosom; her screams

," aleadrol, so that a crowd mslaraly gathered be.(ore the house to learn the Gate oftheterrible screamsI Pa,' her clothe• asunder, and anon spread on yoursalyr and she was earned and laid upon a bed. She
%rat - relieved from her pains, and "M., 3 feel

il I could laugh." and was soon m sweet sleep she
wits •ealded to a blister from the 11.10 oftiershoulderuver"tole than half her chest, and round under the

nut Ihi the .boulder and breast it was vary deep,
et iron, the lirrt hoar, she complained only when It

was die-red, The sore healed rapidly, and there ta no
contraction of the muscles.

%Vim many cashes, my dear sir, for your seeressthe Vale it Wt• mighty uncle,I am yours, With respect,
1.:E0 F._ POMEROY.

TIIE TEST and NO MISTAKE'
The genuine Bulky. will ever produce the same tn.11../fouerelief, and soollung, cooltng rifest, oi theILCVett, ,14,ofBurns, Sc aids, Ptles,&ecou„ k.,;,,,u —no It aver under what stdmes theymay appear—always artiste. nod tutees.. the pionTO TILE PUBLIC
L Edward P. lloloies, of Cliatham !derv. Berke,Columlna county, N. Y., have been eltheted withthee.

matism in toy breast, feet, and all over my body, for
a. 2 years,. that I could not .wind, and was cured by

r of Dalley's Magma] Pain Extractor
EDWARD P. DULALES•

Dailey Mir--I cut my finger mob a copper nail,
(.I.ollollli natureof which caused my arm to swel l

re eaiderably, with °mutant atirroung pains up to tlie
shoulder. A large swelling taking place at the arm-
?it, with increasing pato, Ibecame fearful ofthe Lock-paw In thie extremity your Pam Extractor was re•coubrientied to me, and whiz/a I was prevalled upon to
try The coneequenee was that it afforded me almost
rostant relict, and in three days I was completely eu•
red JUST PH HARRISON, New York,

corner Broome and tiullivan ate, Sept 8.1648.
NOTIC'I,2-14 DAL., la the invenror of tluamyrtle

able remedy. and never hart and never will eoutmun'
ate to auy living m u, the merret ofMs combinanott
All Extractors, theserore, not made and pat up b

1.101, are butte vounterfrl,
Paoratirroa's Yearwrs-415 Broadway, Now York

ur Greet, Phb..
/01114 D. MORGAN, General Depot; Dr. WT

TIAIN,Agenu for l'ito.botsn.ihsthey's AnanscaGaivenne CurwAil,
Cures humors, spasm, manor, imam, poll-ev

sore., galls, andbruise. Pamphlet., containing ce
title., ofremsectable parties, may be had on applic
non to JOHN U. MORGAN,

Agent' itir4t-nirghnovl.s.dlyis

M'ALLISTER'S OINTMENT
. CONTAINING N U_g•5r:. ...1.P.cd;17,....., MERCURY,orother Man

~..."; 4,', & --c.-v. :, era'.—lt h. power to
..it..;: , V .g.„."1, cwt. all F-XTERNAL-al.tf.:-.''l Al .•:•• •'' SORES, SCROFULOUS

t..a., .• '
W.; 4if Wi t' ,;:„.NA el EH, POISONOUS

-"..... ~,---. tt WOUNDS ha di.harge
' I. - -e their putrid'matters, and"W,_: t i _ ,-...,7 then heals them.1-:.vev,l ..

,-.-
...,...

~/ It ni rlfhtly termed•
..-

•

.• ALL. IiLALING. for
Lt•it. „10l : ' ... there is scarcely a dm-.-v.,:,:;4„...7--_,, ease enema) or intanial,

1..-:11.4' I hk7lv 'itiw ae'l/ ittnfO 'r We )net
sixteen year. for ail chleastiii of the ch.., involving
the amps danger and reeponinbility, and I declare
before heaven .d man, that not in one caw haa it
faded to benefit when the patient way within thereach
automat means.

nave bad physicians learned in the profecsion. I
have ministers of the gospel, pldgee of the bench, al-
dernien, lats7era,gentlemen of the Wheat erudition,
and molutodes of the poor use it in every variety of
may. red therehas been butone •olee--one universal
voice itaying—"lll'ALLlSTEß, YOUR OINTMENT

GOOD!"
RHEUMATISM—It re movea almost immediately

etthe thainmoiton and swelling, when thepath cease..
11{,i the direction.around the box I

IILAD-ACIIE—The Wire ha. cured persona of the
head-ache of twelve yenr. standing, and who had a
replier every week an that vonintngtook place. EAR-
A,IIE. and ABLE I.N rHE FACE,
are helped wall like puree/.

SCALD HEAD—We hove cored enaea that aetuall.,
defird every thing known. or well or the ability of Li-
te., to twenty doctors. ((heman to:il no he Mid spent
rain on h children withoo any benefit, when a few

0..• • of tb. tow, turrl them.

EMMMIPIII3=III
131:11:rit.-1; or one or UM bast troop a the world 1.

Bor.
I'll.E...3—Thousands are yearly enrol by this Clint.

tricot, IINIA 11.1.at giving rebel tor the Pile.
11,- A ...I,l4weboo ate dreettoos for using ITAI.

fo, Scrofula, Liter Camp/Dins, 'Errol:re-
... Tess.. r'udna,n. &alit Heel, Sp. Eye, 9..nrxry,

Ttneat, B.untAti.l3. Nermos Alfa-glans. Paints. D,r-
-r az,le, asthma, Deafness. Ear edit

B,ns C0... alt /I,..enas of the SP, Sore Lap, Pint.
if,. , Sint/,n, of PA Lamb.. Sorg Rltenntarann,

“er cold Peer f Sirsiled or Brokers Breast, TootA
ars, Acne In the Fan. 4,
i1,1.11 FEET—Liver Complaint, punin the Chest

and Side, fen!, nd of the hair, or the other acenospe•
rue,cold feel ITV, ...noel°is the tree remedy ) It
is a sore sign n 1 di,seese to have cold feet.

CORSltt—elerssional use of the Ointment will al
WM ro seep eel n• trent Frowithl People Iler.l neve.

.ulussl se.th ...In 11 they use it tesnpuutly
lej- ll,Ointment in sur an,: ph, zr uie Lod,
Inwhen inflame, In some canes it should Is

,ed often
l'll (hutment will he genuine tildes?

else IiNIF, NI,•.‘LI.IsTERis v. taken with • pet
:rt) Inhel

••.
• In) Ar,•t.t•m Ll.< prtncipal rittesand

rvw k • I,

F .l C: rior the •bove
U." inLee, Noctor North 'rh,tl atrr,,

A .c,:rl .1 Pi TTSllVltbil—Hraunh. Reiter, corner of
LI.. ro a,:o St Ow, wit; and I. IVileol, Jr. corner or
NI 11/1", .1 [l.l. Inc Inatnend. afro carnal of 4th aad
•rtn:ntv.d .A, .1 H Casae,, corner of W•lonl and Penn
.1,

,f.:411, wag..., an kold of the bootMore 111 Bnaltnlield
M,'Sidoer 1,,,man , n, in Allegheny elt) by H P
,ch,A, ant and 1 argent, by .1 G Sonth, Druggist,Bar,
mmghorn, 1) N ley,

~
Ila. I.thertyl H Rowland, Me-

K,-• r,0,:, JA: under tr ".10, ;Monongahela roy, N
H BrWL11:111 A r -, and 1 T Roger, Ilrown•vthe, John
lia.l ~.,, Heaver Po, arc wholesale agents

!et,: .:eodl y _ _

WATER C CALE Es'iALILISHRIENT,
PHILIPSBURG, PA- -

IME rapbl au idea winch Ilydropattly has wade
I .inee It..introduction into ihni country-14e bri:.
ham and curative effect.. of cold water Ln
etirvalc and acute dine when employed after the
inc./4 in the ceiebrated have removed irony
Ihrivl, ,d of nu intelligentandiscerningdpublic every
partici,' al no In as efficacy, and gamed it UM-
verlal Culk•tacflll4 ansutillactory result.
bt ivittedms heretotore tired in Um tre•tuieut ofchronic
ous,naots, it...avian., too, %Ouch •re inereacing ev

'ear.) tt most Leo natural wtah to un- the aucee.
01 a rueinod by winch so tunny unfortunate sufferer
will be treed trent the" peon* and tufarminea

Tre satiscritier Caving practised successfully this
•moJ for eightyea" at Ms Iliydropothic amanita!,

mem, whirls has lmen considerably enlarged and Ina-
proied all iis psi. and in every respect, is uoia
read, in reerNe and accommodate patients lab° may
shoo-e plans themselves under Lis mare, skill and
r ',ellen,

Phitipsbury tnted upon the left bank of the Ohio,
/spinosa& the mouth of We 10.4 Beaver, ris well known
tbr It. refreshing and sahib... atmosphere, tia de.

nowt.aa and eLsruong naturalscenery, com-
e every requwite to render the sojourn of We in-

t.d agrreche, arid eoutritruting not a little to re-es.
unpaired health sod phyki.ral strength.The establurbuient, the blot +tonedin the United

State, coma.. every Unne, Loth fur pleasure and
caution, calrulmed to Insure • speedy and happy ICI•
1111of of We adof We Patient

w.Wing to avail theinsel roe of We Moneta-
•ee here offered, will address the subserther
6 1 tenor, (Post Prt•d./ witting es 1106/ at possible the

aime of weir eureplaints, an order to dewde and ad-
vise ea their firm,.and curability by We Ilydloprolue
treatment, and arwhat will be necessary for them totake, along, for theirr espectsd aml personal use.

EDWARDACKER, M. D Proprietor,
Philipsburg Deaver county, Pa.

RX/ 6111ENCICI—Re v'd. Killikelly, Armstrong, Y. D
t* ark, Eon do Hon. Thomas Henry, Beaver. Pa, Dr.Barker, do, Prof Lk Elltot, Pittsburgh, Pa , 1, C.Perkins, };.q Ohio; Rev. S. H. Sneed, New Albany,Rev. M Prniceion, T L Suwon, Esq.,.Yew York, Dr. Ch Wlnter, Philipsburg; Wm. H. Me.Connel, Ray Pittsburgh; A Bidwell, Faci , do.

Iranian

UNDII.II.IS-11P1 packages fresh Teas—Y. n).0810 cultpow-der und,lmpennli
3uo bags prune (amen Elko Coffee; GO do Laguyra

do, ludoOld Java do;
'LS bag. block l'epper; 10do Pimento;I.an hltd, new crop N In Sugar;514 bblt, nuntanon hfolasseec50 do Sugar Bonne do
JO tierces freah Once; (50 bun Bunch Musing150 hoc manufactured Tobacco, var.. brands;
00kegs Gedge tc Bro. tuna Tobacco,10 1. ItHerd.' •

Ptnaltorgh plug
150Ore 6010 Wlndow(Bass; 50 do 10.12 do,300keg. assorted 13 casks Saleratua;5000 pounds Cotton Yarn, wontd Nos.Together with a full and general assortment of ant.cies in the Grocery hoe ou hands pail for sple by.1.11, FLOYD; Round Church Buthhngs,mhts Fronting on Libo-ty, Wood nod Silah to

oIdII.NIA RUSHER GOODS—Just reeetced,told
Camp ISlnulem, 20 officer foals; IV ptsPant.;In mum nett lined Mining Boma; 12 Isthmus Rags; Itwater Tanks. 6 and IS gallons each; SO canteens,gnien each, I dot Lluckslita Money Belga Idooiledfarnbrle do do. The above good. fir site at the Cal,.forma tmiGung Estistiltshment, No S Wood lit.inch:l4 J A II PHILLIPS

VIMITIAXIII.II9S,lET WA RERtioAL
J. A. BROWN would rests...illy inform the public, Mu: ha
tetraon band 11.11110 ataolil on the,st side 01 the Lhaniond, A le-
ray miy, a complete assort.

notof Yellin. also Yu-
instil Shutters are made to or-
er m the hest style, warranted
tillst to .y in the United States.
Ls Blinds ran beremoved with-
-4t the old of a screw driver.
avlilg pUrChat.”ll the stock,
ola and wood of Sic Cabinetes.
6110111,1cm of Ramsay it firelel.
id. I am prepared to furnish
.ir old customers, as well as

dr r) tillug to their hoe.
Airenci,l.4oL"WOOd .tart, I',llsllorgh.

Mcia, J A BROWN
DA PLR lIANGINGLi -.I ain new receiving. dir cc
JI from the manufacturers /II New York tWladel-
phta and !Ultimate, a large and well Ideated assort.
meat of all the latest and most improved styles ofsae
no, glazed mid common PAPER HANGINGS, son•u- tune

pieties a( Parlor and Fresco;
111,1. L. Hall and Oatumn;
lo Dining-room, chamber and office

Paper- which I would paniroterly invite the attentton01 ims• het Mg 1.011,1. to paper, to call and examine,in the Paper NVarrhouee of 3. C. lIILL,awl 87wood at
AIfIII"FHNOT has corninenCed to receiveVs. large assortmem of Fancy VARIETY GOODS,

part ul Artificial_ ,s Ribbonh Luca o-ry, Gtonea, Crap., Letsso, Cambric*, Nettings, LaceVeils, Shawls, Pongee Itandkerehlefs, gents Cravats,gingham and cotton Handkerchiefs, corded Skirts,semtuu Silk, 'II/reads, Buttons, Combs, Jewelry, Cu,ar 2.. Country nod city merchants are re./.._eifully locoed to call and examine his stock, No etWood street, corner of Diamond alley. mch.2o
T.txTRACT OF Cf.—Adt ertTTc wtiich Wrie-r./ godly coining into use as a wholesome, nourieungand delicious beverage, being mom pleasant and pa&table Man common Coffee,and far cheaper, as a monpaper coming only too cents, will go as fax asroarpounds of Cofice. Manufactured b

JOHN S.
LIA
MILLEHL l4Pittsbunrh, PaSold at wholesale by FAESTOCK Co,cornet of First and Wood and Suittand Wood streets,Pittsburgh apllMIitADLAYTS HISTORY OF ENGLAND—Rot.Mrs edition, containing all the matter, verbatimet Mariann, of Vole I and9of the London ednion, cm.bellishetYwrtli a portranof the anther... 9 Vols. ni one.

Prce, complete, 60s A largei zapply of the above...eetcrd and fot sale by HN lIELLOR,
ractaie wood In

IN QUART BOTTLES
FOR TUE REMOVAL i PERILABEATCURE OF ALL DISEASES ARISING

FROM AN IMPURE STATE OF
THE BLOW/ OR HABIT OF

THE SYSTEM, VIZ,
Scrofulaor King's Evd, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cuts-

u. Eruptions, Sisuples or Pustules on the Face,
Blotches, Biles, Chrome Sore Eyes Ring Worm or
Tester, Scald Head, Enlargement

Eyes,
Pain of the

Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic STmp-
toms, Sollueln or Lumbago, and Diseases arming
from an injudicious use ofblercuTy, AscitesorDrop.
sy, Exposure or Imprudence in Life Also, Chrolllo
GOnloltuliOnal Disorders.
Inthis preparationare strongly concentratedall the

Medicinal properties of 2.44IIMPARILLA, combined with
the most effectual aids, the most salutary productions,
the most potent simples of the vegetable kingdom; and
It has been sofully tested, 001 only by patients then,
selves, but also by Physicians, that it has received
their unqualifiedrecommendathm and the approbation
of the public, std bag established on t s own merits a
reputation for value and efficacy far superior to the
venous compound. bearing tbename of Sarsaparilla-
Disease. have been cured, such as are not &mashed

In the records of time past; and wbat It has alreadydone for the thousands who have used it, it Is capableof doing for the millions still suffering and strugglingwi isease. It purifies, cleanses, and Went/m*94wantonntain springs of life,andinfuses new vigor thro,out the wholeannual frame.
Ancrru ER CURE OF SCROFULA.The following striking and, a. will be seen, peruse.

nant cure of an inveteratecase ofScrofula, rommendsItself to all similarly afflicted:
Sounntrou, Coon., Jan. 1,1948.Messrs. SANDI: Deaden:ten—Sympathy for We attic.ted induces me to inform you of the remarkable mireeßeeled by your Sarsaparilla in the nue of my wife

She sou severely afflicted with the scrofula on differ.ant parts of the body: the glands of the neck weregreatly enlarged and her limbs math swollen. Aftersndering over a year andfinding no relief from theremedies used, the disease attacked one leg, and be-low the bore suppurated. Her physician advised Itshould be laid open, which was none, bat without any
permanent Isonefit In this sitatin we heard of, andwere toduced to use SandSIIISRPIfiii. The firstbottle produced a decided and favorable effect, reliev-
ing her more than any prescription she had ever us.
sera, and before she bad used six bottles, to the anon-
ishment and delight sir her friends, she found beehealth quiterestored. It W now over a year since the

are was offer od, and her health remains flood, show-ing the disease arm thoroughly eradicated from thesystem. Our neighbors are all knowing to these
facts, and thins very highly of Panda' Ressaparilia.

Yours with respect, JULEPS PIKE.
Extract from a letter received from Mr N. W. Dar-n. a gentleman well known to Louisa county, Va .:

"Gentlemen—l have cured a negro boy ofimnli with
your Snitaintrffia, who suss attacked with Peroffila,and of a scrofulous family.

"Moore traly, N. V. HARRIS."Fredericks 11.11, V.,July 17, lesB.'''
SAND.' SA MA 1,E11.1.• —it seems almost umseteastrryto dace: attention to MP article so well known, and sodeservedly popular, as thin preparation, but patientsoften who wish to use the extract of Santaparffla, areInduced to try worthless compounds bearing the name,batcon:anima lode or none oft he virtue of this vale-

able roof mid we shirk we cannot confer a greaterbenefit on our readers 'hut in direc,..g theirattendant
to the advt. heel:mut of de 'loam.. Sands In smothercolumn. The Ironic has recently been enlarged to bolda quart, and those who wish a really good oriole willhod concentrated in this all the medicinal valve of the
root The experience of thousands has proved its ef-ficacy In eann,g the venous diseases for which it isr. comended, and at the present time more than anyother.mperhaps, is this medicine useful, Its preparinVhesystem for a change of season—Dome Journal, ptIn c

Prepared and gold wholesale mid retail, by A. R.&DSANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100Paiute street,corner of NVffliato, New Yo -k. Sold also by Dula.gwts generally throughoutshe United States and Cana-
da. Price 51 perBogle, sir . Rattles for 89.

[l:77Forsate In Pittsburgh, wholesale and fowl, byIL A. FAlINESTOCK, & CO., corner of Wood andFront sw., also, corner of Stith 0.01.1 Wood star; by L.
WILCOX. Jr., corner of Bituthfield and Fourth sta.mid ako corner of Market et and the Diamond: also,
by KU WARD

of
DEM CJI, cot Mononga 'la 1101160.Icloll4llll

El ALTER'S •

GINSENG PANACEA!

I.th.rtded the ese of the
=3l. . .

ell the tr.ertoos forms trhtett irritouon hho long. tut-
nont,t, haslodoccd the proprtotor osun to ...it alter.-

n to 11111
WONDERFUL ?REPARATION.

rho changahle weather which marks our fall and
winter months, always a fruitful source of

COLDS AND COUDIIS.
rho,. if oceic..WA are but the precursor. of ME fell
lastroycr,

EMEMZEII
Fb (Re 1.1.10n. then, bow Shall We nip the Sesztayor

I.od, hose rh.ll vve get clear of our coughs and
Ends'. of vital Importance lo the

THE GREAT AND ONLY RE-NIF.DY- .
1,11 he found to the Goweng Pasta,. In proof oftitm
we have from time to time publathedtho oent.heaLea of
intent of our 1. at known collect, who have expen-
cored It euranee powers. The., with a mam In
moony from all Ivan. of thecoubtry.—from

MEDICAL. MEN OF TIIE FIRST STANDING,Motmten of the Golpel,tr-e.,logetnerwttla,aoptotut aOl
Ice. from the

JOUILNALS OF THE DAY,
we hove embodied m pamphlet foam, sad may be hag
grabs of any of our agents throughout thecowry.

HUNDRF:DS OF BOTTLES
have I,,en ara...11 IA Ulu euy,THOUMSNDS AND ['ENS OF THOUSANDS
throughoutthe United States and Canada, and we chit
lenge any magi to pointout •

SINGLE INSTANCE
which, when Laken according to threcdorm, and be-fore the lungs told heeome fatally disorgainzed, It h.aver (ruled io

•
Why, then, need the affirmed hmitatel Mby reeon tothe miserable nostrums, gotten up Ly true vn Indind-Olds u ler theunturned llama of some ee thvaled phy-sician, and purred iuta notoriety by certificate. c. per-orae equalty unknown' Whom a medicine of

UNPARALLELED EFFICAC YI. 40 Le Lad, whose voucher. are at home,—our 111•11b:bon,—many of whom a toe
SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.In order that this invaluable medietne may Lc placedwithin the teach ofthe poor as well the neb, we have

pat the price at . .
ONLY FIFTY CENTS,lot one halfthe usual cost of cough medicines. it isfor sale by our *gems in nearly every townand allegeover the west, who are prepared to give full informa-tionrelative to a. T. SALTER, Proprietor,Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.ti S'OHOI'AIFWO ESTABLISHMENT,.
roll.Liesouooll,moven co., es.rift. EDWARD ACRES takes this means of ro-il is thole to his friend* and ihe Publicfor the es . saveiepoonage he has received, 11,310 or in-fer:mug theca that be bus lately erected-a farge•tioilwell constructed building for the exclueive purposesof his WATER CURE k/STADLISIIMENT, at his oldlocation,at Pliillipsburgh, Pa. on the Ohioriver, oppo-site the steamboat lending at Seaver, where OM readymreceive patients as boarders, and Geist them on Ny-Domaine principles. In addition to his longexperi-ence, and th e great success which has heretofore atfore

has treatment ofpatients committal ts his ease,he has now the additional facilities afforded by an ex-tensive building erected expressly for thepurpose, con-
taining conunediolie and airy rooms, andfitted up with
every necessary apparatus for bathing,and ddmini.teeing the treaunent to the utmost benefit and eonifortof the patient. Phillipsburgh is a most delightful andhealthy village, easy ofaccess by steamboats, and af-fords fine and wholesome water. Dr. Acker emote
those afflicted persons who may place themselves un-der his care that every attention .hall be paid to theircomfort; and us an assurance ofthe substantial benefits
to be derived, he points with confidence to the hun-dred. who have been permanentlycured at his estat.
toluriont The IVater Cure teems no injurious effects

Lie hind.as it too ellen the cue with those who havebeen treated on the old system. It removes the
p Mean from the doge.e, sl72e'nt'l lcrcTong ''el ,teo7)7lsaeo'arer ather, creates a naturaland octave appetite, and imparts vigor to the digestivepowers. Terms of treatment and boardingreasonable.For (artaer particulars inquire at the establishment, oraddress the propnemrat Pitilltpsburgh.

angl2.l
DR. J A.V N hila ALTELULTIFkI--

We have been informed by him. Row of a care per-Minted on her by Drs 1/eyesela Alteratives whichproves It. gapes torny near every other remedy of thekind. She has 1.4C)/ inflicted for the last sixteen yearswith NECHAYSE4 or INDITE SWELLINGS, attendedwith strenuous and enfoliatum of oo,ow boar, dwring which time mnry pireec have been discharged fromthe neural bone ei tun C.fou.olo, from both her arms,wrists and-Winds,and from built legs, and from the leftfemoral bone, and from the right knee., besides painfalother parts of Or person, which ham baffledthe skill of a number of the fawn eminent physicians ofour oast—dant:lg mesh of the unto her sadertnes have
beenexcru long and deplorable. About three 010111110since alto wo induced to try Dr.Jaync's Alterative,inch has had an astonishingly happy effect upon her,hy removing all pain and swellinge, and causing theotters to heal, while at the Lathetime her genets!healthbus become a: malady reiteTed,.c , that We row -.mixt.M lbs more than she did before she commenced the awof this truly valuable prepation.—Piel. Eve. Post.For farther information,inquire of hire.Roes, No. 123Fdbeit sit, Philadelphia.

Fursale in Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,V. Fourth a. local Wood. /Y 3
DR. TOIVNBEND'S BAROAPARLII.A..--.50 doyenJun reeemed of Dr. Townsend,' Samaparilla, the11104 l extraordinary medicine iu the world: mi. Es-t; eel is pat op la quart bottles. It is Sir time. cheaper,pleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold. itewe. dismnia withoutvomiting, purging, Wakening ordebilitating thepatient.

Law oar ma ilLlTATlOlOL—Unprincipled persons ha yecopied our john., and put op medicine to the sameShaped bunt, Ben that each bottle hag the writtensag.natureofS. P. Townsend.
B. K SELLEILS,Druggwt, 67 Wood Street,Lem".Third and Frank, is Dr. Townsend's only whale...,and reueil agent for Pittaburgh, or whom the genninearticle ran be bad.
U. NL Curry has been appointed the role agent forAllegheny airy, of irritant the genume rUcic can behad.

• ' 11IL A. PAIIXOTOCX, ) A. B. lieu., N. 1 CityIsnasarrocs,J.Pittaborgh.O.W. FaIIBMO
W tiolesale Drug Store la the vity ofNew York.%ME anderstgood am Oilellsilrely engaged m LaWholesale Dru_s Intalstma at No. 49 Jots creel, Inthe any of New York, and era prepared to supplyUnteeksta awl eettart Merchants with Dregs, Palma,Ode, WHIM* INISIVI end Amenean Perfumery,Dew:ok Norm& Murder.. Chemicaly tor their ownmonsoon, an an other ankle. la them line of Goal.Kr4.401-.71, milt" wi low as key can Septa.Wass.' le this orany eastern elty,

Now York, Feble It. A.V UNIISTOGY & o
CAILD.

CA HATEFUL for the very liberal encouragement 1k,„T havereceived for so many year. I have dew,.tamed to enlarge my business considerably. avin
In

engaged • competent Foreman, I will be goadedfill all orders promptly, and do the work in our usualstyla and atfur pnces, and ask the attauthan of mer-chant. and citizens to my large amok or UPHOLSTF,I BY 000.Lrg and Red. Alattnumes and Redding, Cnr-utio Materials, Damasks and hioreens, Comic= ,and
Bordering., Tame* Splitand Roller Blinclaand0. 1017 ardele tultmlir I,re .PS Inan establishment o theDadekind. Warsraspectro whetted and promptir as.
artjAMPlitll Maitind deani.

NOWY MApow

MISCELLANEOUS.;
• • EEDMOATIOArMTS. & MISS GILLAND respectfully infolin Soakrraarade andrhe pnbEe, thee have procerednatt

removed theirnhouLtoaluanry and convenient faunae
Fn Laceck street, second dwelling east of Feberal
whemlfavi Pf.PMe4t&lallel& Leer hoarders. ,, aswell as a feel more day 'rehears, ea where Ilium ex-elmirre crimson will be devoted ,to iltalepetion in allthe ordmary branches of Earrliab ededation

Sommers are referred ioair. Wto. bI bums, Mr.John n.McFaddenand Mt. P.:tidos erPiterbargh.Mr. A. Shoe and Mr. GeorgeReite!ocrillegtrengeng

ryl
-

Inthis cupI. before—made011, the most approved Ozon—-ised most fashionable Eesternpatterns and colon. AborTHE CHEAP ROLL, ar BOSIVabI BLIND, oo handormade to order of oil Viet, and at all prices.Country Merchants and °then are invited to minimaexamine Om above for themselves, noall vela hemeldwholesale or rel.!,and a kberal dodo:non made tovitalesele perehisers.
totdV

_
A WESTERVELT

TRE SUBSCRIBERS haelog removed from Nu 170Nos. (nand 174Liberty street, offer for tide goodsas follow., m Horn and now landing, Olt350 bags prime Coffee, odor eon40 old government Jane coffee,150blots annNew °dewed Sugar;SIO bble tlntation Molas.s;luu St James Sugar House Molassee;ICU lash Young Hymn Tea;9U do Gunpowder nod Imperial Tea; dela40 do Chelan Powchoug do cropNI du can't' bap V H and ft P doWO hes white Brazil Sugartki hot whim H•tote• do;;40 bp Pepper, 20 do !aspire;GM boxes Mn turd, In 1 and lb cans;tun do Malag• Bench Raisins;70 do do doUO lirado.to layers;ne do do50 qr " du do mu20 osks Zarne Currants;
do

Sicily Almond*,lOU bxs Richmond Tobacco;5u baskets Bordeaux and Marseilles Oftve Ott;WU bbio and 11011(061. No 3 largo Mackerel,9 " ilood7; 15101 les Cheese',20t0gall. winter and aping Sperm OrbIwo " bleached northwest Whale Oil,100 U crude do300,000 Cruz and Sotia ?memo began;3u,1100 Havana do20 h(pipes Cognac Brandy, of various brandy,9 mum/mous Janealea Spouts;7 pipes Holland Gin,•
nO quarter asap sup. Terkerttre Wine;10 do Madan. do1.4 . do Lisbon do40 do Oporto
50 do Sweet Malaga do15 Indite Obi. do do15had. Claret: 20 qr cabs Haut Itautatu;40 caeca sup Bordeaux Claret;30 baskets Champagne SVme;2 don lope Stops/mit Bruen;200bids pure Rye Whiskey,from 1 to 5 years old

MILLM RICKE-PSON-

Lare4Aotto• to the Pubtle.WE hereby notify oar friends wed eorrospondwusat home and abroad, that we will not, nemerr CISICC.I.4ItrpI, receive (night from any Baal farwhich 1. Newtod net IS &rent_
RuaDes & ALCORN

OILY ULLY CO„ (successors to Robb, Wine.Co., late Alerckant Tailors,) No.AILISTNUT Street, above Tido!, Philadelphia, begleave to inform el ate brial patrons Mai theyhave received the st SPRING AND 81.1111/BERPABBIONS, with a large assolunent of New StyleGOODS; comprising Cloth, Cassiineru, Vestbigu,an.ofevecy description—all ofwhich am ofthou own im-portation, having bean carefully seemed m Pox*London, &x..
JJ &ran visiting ifflng Ped dpiti , era forpeetfol-I y invited toge gflLtd examine egatensive =KS.metal:dam

INDIA RUBBER PASTE,-Just receiving, 114rossbottle. of Rubber Nude, a superior cruel, high/7Important to persons that with to keep &cif. feathdr.It uventstheicerfomezitz, and wirtok:.yeriLror.L.lK l'o 3 Wood street. maid .1 & R PRLI.I.IPL
GOLDS GOLDIt GOLDtat W....1/1/11MILE subsuiber, wholeaale menufactuzei et JEW-ELRY, invites wholual- dealers and pedlerati.ding South and Wut—also,country sone keeper. tocall- and examine Ins stock of Jewelry, which will besold at the lowest pnces Mr cash or approved &cup-id/lees. Co nstantly on hand and manoleconins, alargo assormaent suitable for city or country trades

E. G. A.BAKER,earner or Fourth and Drench sts,r u=natitthdam
Paperliaraglaagee

II VI perehated at three of the largest-I-q.t.,rio• rho it... 4 (New York, Philadelphia anlladitniora huge usortmeot ofdm =mut and mostimproved styles of PAPER lIANGIKOS,BORDERS,Seca and mode arrangements by which IwALks area:bled to procure all now Patterns, simultaneous with:their appearancein the Eas.ern market, I would ire.Oita the attentioa of those denting to have thelrhomapapered withthe latest styles of paper, to eel andexamine my mut, before purchasing elsewhere. •
I haveknow on the way WOM the tha4 20,CORplecesof(told, Senn Glued, and common Paper 1l g.,which I can sell m poets rangingfrom L2I, eta to S2KISpiece. mehlfi C RILL B 7 wood at

aeon Smoking.,"LTA TING justcompleted the rebuilding ofonr smoke11 houses, we are now prepared to rracina moss,and smote it in the most merchantable manner.The houses are fated with all the modem improve.menu, and are capable ofconntining301,1103 lbs. ugh.
KLER &JONES, Canal Basin,al near *Seventh sragency

foe the sale of the Mill Grove Printing Paper, (R.B. BO P. Markle, Proprietors,) we all beconstantlywped with all die different sues ofsuperiorquality,hich otter at the lowest regular pima.
REYNOLDS SHFE,febd4 corner Penn and Irwin eta

Dingt/EISIVE Worms.
fIOLESLAN, HALLMAN tx CO, armien to mama-facture Small Iron, Spring and Am. Blister Steel,Plough, Fora and Hoe Simi, Rmegs,Bpilms and WronIranNuts, all .toes, together unit Coach and ElipueSprings,hl( Pat, Taper and common Arles.Having reduced the price of Wrought Iron Nuts,engine Madders and others snug the atmcle, will findaro their interest to give this urn branch ofPittsburghmanufactures their attention.

Coach tramline and makable iron on liberal termsWarehouse on V. ater and Fourth ats

SAM'L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

RICH/1.1105 BUILDIhaS,
ST. CLAIR STREET, PITTSBURGH,

Y•f /M. ILTIIMIM/SOY
NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

And is now receiving a fine usorraleat of
CLOTHS, CASSI/1138,EN ARO VESTINBB,

OP THE lIES7' QUALITY ANA LATEST STYLE:SI
NVltteh be IS prepared to make a order

IN TIIE BEST MANNER
AnJ in the latest Fashions

Mull/
Head 44st foThoota and Shoes.1.11.1/111" of Fourth and Southfieldamen,PeetistMoll, PA.FaTROTH d. SCOTT having commencedroe general Boot and Shoe business,illitwholesale and retail, wouhl respectfullyinvite me umntien of their friends and the public genmolly, to their splendid new stock,eortristingstaterm,womens', boys', ans.,' hid ctuldrens wear of everyvariety, settable'for the season, and at mitres to sunthe times. A splendid article of home made work,mai as geollemen's fine Boot ladies, whites andchtldreus hue work. Please all and examine oryourselves. TROTH & SCOTT,comerCarp and Smithfield soN. B.—Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags, he. , al.ways on hand and low for cash

Country merchants would find it to their interest togive es a roll when visiting the city. AMALOGAN, WILSON & CO.,IMPORTERS arid Wholesale Denten in pomige and./. Domestic Hardware, Cutlery,Saddleryjde, 129,Wood street, Pittsburgh, are now fully prepared witha recently imported .tookof ilaraware, Calory, Sad-dlery, Carpenters' Tools, he, to offer very
n iton•ducements to Western Merchants, as ittthe many advimtages had by our predecessor., Mee-sm. Logan it Kennedy, we have greatly increased ourfacilities, and purchase all our goods from first handson the very best terms.

The juniormembers of the line devote their wholeattention to sales, end feeling confident ofgiving sm.isfacuon, rospecwally solicit a call from r who mayvisit this market. mehllt
BRICK FOR SALE.THE undersigned °fens for sale a superiorarticlej of brick for bedding ;enadchy his RIM= Plessimproved machlue, for which he has obtained a patent,.and agree) to give purchasers a written naranteethatthey ere stronger, mid willresist frost and otetweath-eralid Imbibe lem moisrare or dampeesa thanany oth-er book, possenurg grouter body and superior textureand mach more durable in every respcot, each brickbeing subjected to a passim Of sevens] tons, and pos•scssing a handsome smooth surface arid even eigea,they ramie a' from equal to thebest front Mick.They have given Mc frealtill.ca

n mall whohave purehmed, A kilncan be roan at my worfis, andspecimen atroe OrrorolvThose having supplied themselves fortheirbuildiuga,ad inciting hendsome front brick, or superior hardrot-solid paving brick, can obtain teen.
ISAAC GREW;Rimingletm, JuneLt, 1849. •

_
_
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___NW I.IM/1--titl tibia No drummed Snail; ZaKatrataNo I do do; 5 bble No I 111.1.1r (IA 50 do No Z Rai.amoreHerttnr, tat half do No Ido doi 00 bbla N. 3Mackerel, 10 do Not Saimaa, met amazing by ettataadd for /1010Ly JOHN WATT,ap&

._._,-,, at,

t'ltlPAßTNiOlbilir—I 00.0 tNs May azatiJ art& me In We mbolezola &roomy, Produce andCommmsion gamine, Ur. John Wilson, mtdOt the 000of JOHN WATI ICO. /MIN NATIPamborgh, Ay.' 0, 180.
___--/ TORN BROOMS-75 doz Corn Drooms otani anda_i for tale by up&. R RQUISCIN RCo

-D ACON 00,66) Hama, •25,01itlilho-uidaia—, iiruatoleJUilt house; for W. by apdz H ROBIION &Co
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One square,6 months, without aim • 0n,..10 00
' 12 '. " •rv.:',sB 00Each miclitionul square for 6 months, 500

it, o ..... l 0 00
One earn Months,reaewalae al please-re, 15 00

12 Ur 00
Each additional irquarefor IS m0nth5...,.::.: 10 00 '...

Two squares, 6 months, re'wablespplei.tettre, 50 oe
Each additional square, 6 saonthi. v0....44. 8 00
lIERKI.I Olt Tall-WlttaiT IN 11/a1".!

One square. 3 insertions, ..',vs.* S 160"
" each additional Iesertide,.... •••• 35

■oaraaa rani
Was lion or ten, one yen, n•;• 6 00
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" oil months " li 00

LDIIISTIEINIII7III wiiiSi7' !'iii.F. 11Oftele, One
.. .'t.f 0 50• TWO, " -•••44. 075el
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EXCHANGE BROKEILS ok.
N. HOLMES i BONS,

B , Exchange lirokerst
NOTES, DRAFTS, i6C.E-PTAi4E, ,t. GOLD, SILVER

AND BANK NOTES.
COLLh:CTIONS.—Drafta, Notes and Aeceptanees

payable in any part of the Linton, collected on the mood
favorable lento.- •

EXCHANGE on Near York, Philadelphiaand Bal-
timore: alga, Ginetnnau.. ',comedic, Snort Loom andNew Orleans. constantly (or sale.

BANK NOTES —Note. on all .olveni banks in the
United States dmeounted at the[owe., niter All
of Foreign arid American Gold and Silver Coin bought
and sold

Ig6re No 55 Murket street, betwren I.lnod 4ile
pot.t.rgh, Pa 0t.1.45

BILLS on F.ngtand. Ireland. and Scotland bought
troy amount at be Current Rote. or Krehange.

Also, Drella pnvorlde in uny part of the Old Couturier,from LI to /.1010, or the rote or led to the .t, therI9,wtlhout deducuou or dureount, by JOSHUA ROBIN.
European and General Agent, othre 31h rd one

door wearof wood petted
• Lll,l LILY INDWARD 11.4.1.1

& RA.11.311,
BANKFAS AND EXCHANGE ItIROKENS, dealer.

in Foreign and Dornesue Elide of Exch•uge, Cet-
tihraan of Ilepo.ite, Bank Norco and Coln. corner of
3d End Rood streeta, throctly upporub• St Charlton Ho-
tel may-nll,

lATieST R. FIN Los •Ohm,
Indtang,

Hentnek7,
M1n.1.111,Blink Notea;

pureha.ed at the IQweld nate, by
N HOLMES k SONS,sepl3 35 Nlorket meet.

BELLS 01? Et. XOl4AleGI SE—Sight Check. on
New York,

PhilaileMbra, and
Balimore,

CoLpatr.,intly for sale by N. HOLMF-4 it SONS.
35Market st.

MEDICAL


